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I. EBNTÀCYCLIC TRITERPEKOIDSt t CLASSIFICATION AND INTER-RELATION

Triterpenes are a olass of naturally-occurring compounda, 
the molecules of which contain )0 carbon atoms arranged in a 
regular or irregular combination of six isopréne unitso 
Recently# the more comprehensive term triterpenoid has been 
adopted to include related compounds with )1 carbon atoms in the 
molecule. Triterpenoids may be classified into three main groups.

(I) The Squalenoid Group, containing the aliphatic 
hydrocarbon squalene, the tricyclic alcohol ambrein, and the 
symmetrical d i d  onocerin.

(II) The Tetracyclic Group, which are structurally 
related to the steroids, and Include such compounds as aguesterol, 
btttyrospermol, eburicoie acid, euphol, lanosterol and tiruoallol.

(Ill) The Pentacyclic Group, which are the most abundant, 
and include such compounds as a- and p-amyrin, lupeol, 
taraxasterol and tarazerol. The chemistry of members of this 
group is adequately summarised in a number of excellent reviews 
which cover work done up to 1959* Since this thesis is 
concerned with a group of pentacyclic triterpenoids which occur 
in nature as saponins, a brief review is given below of the 
chemistry of pentacyolic triterpenoid sapogenols.

The Lupane Series.
All five members of this group have structures based on 

that of ^upane (l), and may be considered as hydroxyl and carboxyl



derivatives of lupeol (ll), the first member of the series « 

3D

3

J

HO

Lupeol Is widely distributed In nature, but occurs as theI esaponin only In the giant cactus loppcereus schottll.
Elucidation of the structure Is due mainly to Jones and hie

7
associates, who have inter-related lupeol with olean-l)(l6)-ene
and with germanlcol T Betulln Is the 2d-hydroxyl derivative

9 10of lupeol and has been converted Into a-lupene and moradlol.
Djerassl has recently Isolated betulln from the saponin of

Lemaireocereua grlseust* but it normally occurs as the free
8alcohol In birch bark. Three other members of this group are

present as saponins In Lemaireocereua stellatus. Betullnio acid,
the 28-carboxy-derlvatlve of Lupeol, has been characterised by
Robertson, who carried out a partial synthesis from betulln.*
g*l̂ uybe;rQ̂ enln (ill), a trlterpenold lactone, was Identified by
Djerassl and his collaborators, who reduced the 30-nor-*2O^ketone
with calcium In liquid ammonia to give a known betullnio acid 

18derivative.
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Stellatogenln Is the last member of the series, and 

has been shown to be 20-hjrdrozy-dihydro-thurberogenln, by mild
idehydration of the )-monoaoetate to give thurberogenin acetate

The Ursane Series.
The parent hydrocarbon of this group is ursane (IV)*

Although g-Amyrln (V) has not been isolated from a naturally-
occurring saponin, it is included in this section since the two

known ursane sapogenins are hydroxy* and carboxy-derivatives of

this compound* Its structure has been largely established by the
18elucidation of pyrolytic fission products, and also by its

partial synthesis from glycyrrhetic acid*16

23

HO
(IV) (V)



Agiatlc acldi from the saponin of Hydrocotyle asiatlca. 
is 2%24'~dihydrozy~28'"Oarbo%y-«"*angrrin. Structural elucidation 
is due to Mme. Polonsky, who has degraded the acid into the

17unsaturated hydrocarbon, 2)-norurs-12-ene♦ C^uinovic acid or
IS27#28*dicarbo%y-a-amyrin, is obtained from cinchona bark, but

it has not been directly related to ursane. The two carboxyl
groupings have, however, been located at positions 27 and 28

19by a series of extensive degradations.

The Oleanane Series
This group is by far the largest, with some 26 members, 

all structurally related to the oleanane molecule (Vl)

aS



For simplicity, members of this series may be sub-divided 

into three sub-groups, based on the structures of (VII),

olesnolic^ c j j  (Till) and (l%).

Table I t The 0-Amyrin Sapogenins,
Plant Source 1 Additional

pydroxyl | Others

Inter-relation with 
other triterpenoids

Erythrodiol 

Gummosogenin 

Maniladiol 

Gonln A
Longispinogenin

l^rtillogonic
acid

Aescigenin

Barringtogenol

Chichipegenin

Glycyrrheticaaid

mm— —

Lemaireocereufl 
lopgispinua etc

23 *o"ba

llachaerQOcerous 160 28-CÏÏ0
gummosua

Escontrla
chiotilla

160

Primula offinalis 16a:28

Oleanolic acid

Manlladiol and @5 
bongispinogenin

0-Amyrin and % 
echinocystic acid

sEchinocystic acid

Echinocystic acid, 
gummosogenin, 2 s

L.longispinus etc. 160128

160:28 30-COOE 

220:24:28 1 6 : 2 1 ^  Olean-12-en®

Myrtlllocactus
cochal

Aesculus
hippocastanum

Barrlngtonia 2&:2):28 
racemosa

Longispinogenln 

27

36

Arjunolic acid33

L.chicjiip®
Glycyrrhlsa
glabra

160:21u:26 ss

l>-Oj

Longis pinogenin

p-Amyrin, g ©*51 
queretaroic acid



o

Table II : The Oleanolic Acid Sapogenins
---- .̂... ..- ' 1
Eam© Plant Source Additional I Inter-relation with..... . mpwM* FuncTionaT^Grroups [ other triterpehoide

____
Hydroxyl| Others 1

Oleanolic acid Lemaireocereua 
longispinus etc

SI »S8 0-Amyrin

Barringtogenic
acid

Barrlngtonia
racemosa

2a 23-COOH Arjunolic acid, 
barringtogenol* G

Cochalic acid Myrtillocactus
cochal

160 Echinocystic acid, 
longispinogenii^ *

Echinocystic
acid

Echinocyatis
fabacea

16a 35Oleanolic acid

Bederagenin Hedera holix 23 Gypsogenin, 
0-amyrin, g* 
a-boswellic acid

Hachaerinic acid Hachaereocereus 210 
gummosus

Oleanolic, 
rehmannic and 
machaeric acids*®

Medicagenic acid MedicagO aativs 20 25-0003 36Arjunolic acid

Queretaroic acid L.queretaroensis 30 31Oleanolic acid

Quillaic acid Quillaja bark 160 23-CEO Echinocystic acid, 
haderagenin *7»3®

Bassic acid Bassii Parkii 1:24
Bumortierigenin LvDumortieri 15:210 15» 28 

lactone
39Erythrodiol

Treleasegenic
acid

LoTreleasei 210*30 Machaeric, 
queretaroic acids

Oypaogonin 

Uachaeric acid

Qypsophlla
panlculata

Maohaereocereus
gummo sus

2)-CH0 Oleanolic acid,
hede ragen in^ i

2 1 ^ 0  Oleanolic,
rehmannic acids



Morollc acid, the (^@^-acid derived from germanlcol (DC), 

ie the only member of the third Sub-Group. It is .present as the

saponin in the heart-wood of Mora e \f has been converted
42

into germanicyl acetate, and synthesised from siaresinolio 
49acid.

Triterpenoid Sapogenins of Unknown Structure
sMany of these have been reported in tho literature.

The more prominent are listed in the accompanying Table. Several 

of the molecular formulae quoted are possibly inaccurate, and 

future investigation into the chemistry of this group may well 

prove rewarding.

Table III t Unknown Triterpenoid Sapogenins

Name Plant Source Formula Functional
Groups

Aralidin Aralia Jajonica ■

jArasapogenin A.bipinnatifada
Adzukioapogenin Phase olus radiatus %0^4S% 2(0H), > 0
Camellia sapogenol Camellia Japonica ^29^44^ 2(0H), )C0
Caulooapogenin Caul1ophy1lum 

thalictroides
2(0H)

Caulophyllosapogenin C.thalictroldes 6(0E)
Caryocarsapogenin Caryocar glabrum (̂2 8^44 0# j OH, COQH
Castanogenin Castanospermum

australe 0^46^9 2(QH},2(C0Qa),
P'

Chenopodiua sapogenin Chenopodium
ambrosloides %  0^48^4 2(0H), COOH



Table III (continued)

Bamo Plant Source Formula Functional 
Groups•

Cyclamiretin Cyclamen europaeum 0^46^3 2(0B),>0, )0

Equlsetogenln Eouisetum arvense 2̂ 7^4» ̂ 9
Githagenin■ A^rostemna githaeo %  0^49 ̂ 4 OH,COOH, >C0

Gratiogenin Gratiola officinalis % 0^48 ̂ 4 
^50^2 %

5(oh),>co,K
Japoaescigenol Aesculus turbinata

 ̂ 1 
4(0H), >,

Jegoaapogonol Styrax japonicum % 0 %  0 % 5(0H)

Phillyrlgenln Pittosporum
phillyraeoides Pao®40®4 2(0H),lactona

Pittosapogenin P.undulatum % 0 ^ 0 ^ 2(0B)

Platycodigenin Platycodon
rrandiflorum ^8 0^48^ 4(0B)^^.

Polysclassapogenin Polyscias nodosa 2̂ 9^44 ̂ 4 Lactone

Sanguisorbigenin Sanguisorba
officinalis ^30^49% OB,OOOB,^.

SapIndus sapogenin Sapindus makurosi

Senegenin Polyaala senega 3̂ 0̂ 49̂ 8 2(0B)>2(C0CQ), 
pj lactone

Spinach sapogenin Spinacia oleracea ^82^6^8 2(0B), COQB

Sasanqua sapogenin Camellia sasancua 9̂ 44̂ 9 3(oa), >co. 1
Theasapogenin Thea sinensis 2̂2 %2 % OB.
Vanguerigenin Tanguera edulls %  0̂ 4 9 4

1
OHfCOuUf j".
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II. THE~ BIOGENES IS OF STEROIDS AND TRITERgEHQIDS

In 1934, Robinson observed that the unsaturated 
hydrocarbon squalene contains the intact molecular skeleton of 

cholesterol with three additional carbon atoms. On the basis
48 .of earlier work by Ho J. Channon, involving the feeding of 

squalene to rats, Robinson postulated that squaleno might well 

be the blogenetic precursor of cholesterol. Recent work in 

Britain and America has confirmed this view, and shown that the
45 #47biogenetic pathway involves triterpenoids as intermediates.

Using isotopic tracer techniques, and working with rat, mouse,

and hog liver tissue, squalene (l) has been synthesised from

both carbon atoms of labelled acetic acid (Xl) and subsequently
converted into lanosterol (XII) and thence cholesterol (XIIl).

Degradative tracer studies have firmly established the cycliaatioi

pattern to be as shown, and have located individual atoms in tho
48molecule as arising from "methyl" (o) or "acetate" (o) carbons



With the knowledge that tho squalene molecule possesses
49a fully transoid structure» It is now possible to set out a

60 ^rational biogenetic pathway to triterpenoids and steroids. This

pathway assumes a fully concerted cyclisation for squalene, rather

than a discrete stepwise mechanism involving individual rings,
61 »68and leading to a non-natural cls-stereochemistry. The process

is known to be. aerobic, requiring the presence of reduced pyridine
47nucleotide, and the divalent manganese or other metal ion.

If cyclisation occurs at both ends of the squalene 

molecule, the squalenoid group of triterpenoids is produced, A 
typical example of the group is the symmetrical did, a-onocerin 

(XIV).

H

The biogenesis of steroids and of the pentacyolic 

triterpenoids is considered to involve an Initial cyclisation 

at one of the terminal double bonds, motivated by electrophilic 

attack from an cation derived from molecular oxygen. 

Synchronous cyclisation may now proceed by one of two routes.



(l) Concerted formation of rings A and B# Immediately

followed by concerted closure of rings C and D# gives the 

carbonium Ion (Xa), precursor of lanosterol (XIX) and cholesterol 

(XIII)?

(2) Concerted closure of all four rings, giving the carbonium

Ion (Xb), which is the precursor of tetracyclic and pentacyclic 

triterpenoids such as tlrucallol (XV), lupeol (II), and p-amyrin 

(VII)?



Hû

Cv/iD
Current work in this field now centres around the use 

of mevalonolactone, ()^hydroxy-)-methyl~pentano-5-lactone,XVl), 

first Isolated by Folkers and his collaborators in 1)§^6 from
B8distillers soluble residues.

OCv/i)
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This compound, is now considered to be the direct and

irreversible precursor of squalene, since on Incubation with

rat liver homogenate, both squalene and cholesterol can be
*4isolated in high yield. Condensq-tion of the lactone is known to 

take place by the linking of ) ^^rom one residue onto of
SBthe nezt, as evidenced by the skeletal distribution in squalene

14(X) and cholesterol (XIIl) synthesised in vivo from the [2 - O]*
. .56 »S7-'isotope (X\ril)«

(XVII) (XIII)
ISAlso^by means of the C]-isotope (X7XII),

Cornforth and his associates have confirmed the postulated 

14*^13 methyl group migration in the biosynthesis of lanosterol 

(XII} from squalene.

C X M 1 0



Mention must also b@ made of the eleghnt work of

Arigoni in Zurich, who has now extended biogenetic study to the
Bepentacyolic triterpenoids. Degradative experiments with 

soyasapogenol A, biosynthesised in soyabeans from labelled 

mevalanolactone, enable the [2 *^*G]-atoms to be located in the 

molecule, in full agreement with the general mechanism discussed 

above.



This thesis is concerned with the elucidation of 
the structures of four trlterpenold sapogenols isolated 
from soya beans « Since soyasapogenols A, B, 0 and D 
are closely related to p-amyrin9 it is pertinent at this 
juncture to outline the chemistry of this important 
triterpenoid alcohol

III. ASPECTS æ, Tg, CHEMISTRY g ,  3-AMYRIH.

Tho structure (VIl) for p-amyrin, first suggested in 
601937 by Haworth, has since been confirmed by the work of

61Ruzioka, Spring, and their associates. Elaboration of the
62oteroochemistry is due to the elegant researches of Barton,

68supported by optical rotation evidence by Elyne, and
64crystallographic studies by Carlisle.

HO

(VII)

The Qrldation of 0-Amyrin Acetate.

The 12s 13 double bond in p-amyrin is unaffected by 

catalytic hydrogenation, but readily attacked by oxidising



agents. For example9 treatment of P«*amyrln acetate with 

hydrogen peroxide in acetic or formic acids yields the saturated 

12-ketone, p-amyranonyl acetate, or )p-acetoxy~12-oxo-oleanane 

( X U ) ?

(XX) 'X' (XX 0
Treatment of the 12-ketone with hydrobromic and acetic 

acids gives an unstable c-bromoketone, which readily dehydro- 

brominates to the ap-unsaturated ketone, iso-P-amyrenony1 acetate 
(XX). Oxidation of (XX) with selenium dioxide in acetic acid 

effects a retro-pinacolic a-methyl migration from to
with the formation of the taraxerane derivative, iso-P-amyradien- 

onyl acetate. (XXl)o More vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation 
attacks the g ^-methylene group and gives tho dioxo-dienyl 

derivative, Ijo-P-aiqyradlenedionyl acetate (XXIl).

( X X I 0



Clemmensen reduction of ieo-p-amyradlenonyl acotato

eliminates tho 12~ozygen function, and reverses the earlier
1 4 -8&-13 methyl group migration, affording the heteroannular

6 7ll;l)(18)»dlen@, p-amyradienyl-II-acetate (XXIIl). The latter

compound can also he obtained directly from p-amyrin acetate hy
60selenium dioxide oxldc.tlon In acetic acid* Catalytic

hydrogenation of (XXIliX) effects the saturation of the 11*12

double bond, and giveo )P-acetoxyolean-l)(l8)-ene, or S ^amyrln 
, .69acetate (XXI?;* When heated with hydrogen i^roxide in acetic 

acid, S*amyrin forms the saturated 1^(18)-epoxide (XX?)# Brief 
mineral acid treatment of the epoxide regenerates the 11*13(16)- 

diene (XXI?)

Reduction of Dioxo-P-emyradienyl Acetate*

On vigorous sélénium dioxide oxidation in dioxan at 

200*, p-amyrin acetate forms a dioxodienyl derivative, 3P*ncetoxy< 

-12;19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)i13(18)-diene,(XX?l)!®



The dlozodiene has also been propared by eelenium 

dioxide oxidation of & -aiqyrin acetate (XX17)t G -amyrin acetate 

(XX71l)t P-aqyradienyl-I-acetate (XXVIII)# p-anyradienyl-II^»
, t*# ##**?!-acetate (XXIII) and p^-amyratrienyl acetate (XXIX).

(XXVI I) ' (XXVII ()
Reduction of the dioxodiene (XXVI) affords a number

7Sof products# according to the nature of the reagent used* 

Catalytic hydrogenation# for example# yields a mixture of tho 

non-conjugated 9(ll):l)(l8)-dienyl acetate (XXX)# and the 

19-0X0-9(11).enyl acetate (XXXl).

( X X X )



Mineral acid treatment of (XXX) isomerises the 9(ll)-donblo 

bond to tho stable ll;12*po8ltlon, with the formation of p«amjra» 

dienyl-II-acetate in high yield.

Reduction with lithium aluminium hydride is somewhat 

anomalous. Of tho two carbonyl groups in tho diozodieno (XX7l), 

the one at 0^%%^ la reduced to methylene, whilst the other, at 

is converted to the ezpected alcohol. On subsequent acétylation^ 

)P"&cetozy-19-hydrozy-)leana~9(ll)%15(18)-diene (XXXIl) is obtained.

HO

Reduction of '5he dioxodiene with zinc and acetic acid 

gives a mixture of the l)p:18p-dihydro-derivative (XXXZIZ), and 

the 12-oxO"9(ll);13(l8)"dienyl acetate (XXXZ7). The former can 

best be prepared from the dioxodiene by reduction with sine and 

boiling ethanol.

( X X X I V )



20

Treatment of the dlhydro-derlvatlve with alkali or 

acid effects épimérisation et y  After acétylation» the 

stable 13Ptl6a«*dihydro*derivatiTô (XXX7) is obtained.

CxxxVi oofWi-i A  ^ Oo«<v»ù
Qydrogenolyais of the dihydro-dioxodienes (XXXIII) and (XXX7) 

attacks the activated 12-carbonyl in both compounds to give the 

unsaturated ketones (XXX7I) and (XXX7II) respectively. Acid or 

base-induced épimérisation of (XXX7I) affords (XXXVXI) in high 

yield. Reduction of (XXXVII) with lithium aluminium hydride, 

followed by partial acétylation of the product, gives 3P*&cotoxy< 

-19p-hydroxy-16a-olean-9(ll)-ene (XXXYllX). Dehydration of the 

latter compound with phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine proceeds 

smoothly to the non-conjugated 9(ll)*18-dienyl acetate (XXXXX), 
which isomerises with mineral acid to tho heteroannular diene 

(XXXIX).



H I

î?. H3BT0HÎGAL SECTIOH.

O'/or tho po.2:t 50 years» many compounds havo boon
78isolated from sojabe^ns. They include the onsyme ureas©»

palmitic» stearic» o'eic» linoleic» linolenic and palmitic
74 78acids, flavonlc glycosides such as ganistin and daidzin, th@

78uassturstod bydrocarVon squalcne, tho plant sterols stigmasterol 
77and sitoctorol, and the sugars arabinose, galactoco, sucrose»

76raffinoso and stachycse. In I923» Muruiaatsu investigated th®
defatted bean meal» end isolated a substance» m«.po 224*» which

73 ^he named hlspidio ac:d. Later workers showed that Murumatsus
*acld* was in fact a crystalline saponin mixture with typical

haemolytie action, giving on acid hydrolysis rhamnose» galactoce»
glucuronic acid» and a sapogeain mixture resolvable by crystallise-

80tion into several distinct fractions. These fractions wore
81difficult to purify, and marked divergencies in melting point

and specific rotation aro recorded in tho literature of this

poriodc Nevertheless* in 1937 Ochiai and his Japanese co-workers

succeeded in purifying the calcium salt of the oaponin* hydrolysing

with acid* and coparating the mixture of sapogonins by chromato- 
©3 *8Sgraphy. The four products obtained in this way were termed 

the soyasapogenols A, B, C and D, Thoir characteristics are 
shown in Table I?.



TAS ES 17% The Soyasapogenols.

1 ' ' 'l 1 Formula map 1 ...1 3 %
1 ' 1 
A 3̂o?fl0 (03)4 321* +102*
B 0@O^47 (OH)j 260* + 92*
C ^50^46 (®®)a 239* + 71*
D %o^4@ 299* - 61*

It was initially assumed by Oohiai that the four 
sapogenols were triterpenoidt on the basis of their molecular
formulae» and the faot that each gave a purple colour with

88the Eioberc^nn-Surchard reagent* This view was confirmed 
by tho selenium dehydrogonation of sapogenol B» which gave 
three typically triterpenoid products» vis: li8«dlmethylpioene
(XL)» l#2:7-trimethylnaphthalene (XLI)» and l#2#5*6-tetramethyl-
naphthalene (XUI).CO

(>^uo



Tsuda and Kitagawa showed that catalytic reduction of 

sapogonol C gave a dihydro•derivative» mopo 245*, diacetatc m»pe 

188*. They also ezamined the action of various oxidising agents 

on the soyasapogenols« For example» mild oxidation of aapogenol
B with potassium permanganate converts it into a dihydroxy •carbonyl 

derivative» C3 o E ^ B % , m.p. 218* (decomp.); oxime» m.p. 224*» 

diacetate m.pe 144*, presumably by preferential attack of a 

primary hydroxyl group. Treatment of sapogenol B triacetate 

with perbenzoic acid gives a saturated oxide, CggBggOy» m#p<>215* 

(decomp.). hydrogen peroxide oxidation» however» yields a 

different oxide» m.p* 258*» isomeric with the last compound» and 

giving on alkaline hydrolysis a triol» CjqH^qO^» m.p* 254** By
■ 07analogy with the chemistry of methyl acetyl oleanolate (ÎLÎ7),

Tsuda and Kitagawa concluded that the oxide» m.p* 256*» is in

fact a saturated ketone (XLY)

Confirmation of this view was soon obtained by treatment 

of tho oxide, m.p* 258*» with nitric acid» which effects ring 

cleavage of the saturated ketone to a dicarboxylic acid»



■‘T

^56%«9io* Q*P* 29)* (decomp*) (XLVl)* Heating the acid at 
150* forms the anhydride^ CggHg^Og, m.p, 28)* (XLVIl)» the 

sequence of reactions being represented as shown*

H O O

L V )

If# however# oxidation of sapogenol B is carried out
with chromic acid# a piroduct# CggH^^ 0, # m,p, 2)6* can he

obtained. This product is formulated as a nordiketone# since it
forms a dioxime# m.p, 266*# and a dihydrasone# m.p. 20)* (decompo)

By analogy with the similar oxidation of methyl hederagenate 
09(XLVIIl)# it was suggested that this oxidation of sapogenol B 

can he represented hy the partial formulae (XLIX) to (L)*

M



HOH

CHOH

CHgOH

« 0

Ç m 0

1CQjH
26**43

0
0

(XLIX) (L) (LI)

Confirmation of this view was obtained by the use of 

high temperature copper dehydrogenation, which Is known to oxidise

primary and secondary alcohols to the corresponding carbozylic
89acids and ketones, Tro products were Isolated from tho 

dohydrogonatlon of sapogenol B;formaldehyde, and a dlketono, m,po 

2$6*p Identical with the nordlketone previously obtained by 

chromic acid oxidation^ Although data for sapogenol A Is not 

recorded, dehydrogenatlon of sapogenol C, eapogonol D and 
dlhydrosapogenol C gavo In each case, formaldehyde and a correspond

ing nordlketone. It is thus probable that the aoyasapogenols 

may contain a ring system similar to that in hederagenln (ill) 

with hydroxylation In ring A at positions 3 and 23 (or 24)t^

H (LII)

In 1930, Meyer, Jeger and Ruslcka reported on a detailed 

investigation of soyasapogonoIs A, B, C and D, which they 

formulated as (llll), (lIF), (IV) and (17I) respectively^^



(Wll)

CLV)

Tho eapogonols wero identified &o menbero of the 

oloan&ne group of tritorpenoida» Thus, chromic acid oxidation 

of mothyl-a-ho3wellato (LYII) giveo a ketonio ester (LYIIl) 

which yields epi-G*hoBwellene d i d  (LIX) on lithium aluminium

hydride reduction* Direct comparison of the d i d  with
02dlhydrosapogenol C, previously prepared by Ochiai, showed that 

tho two compounds were identical* On this evidence, sapogénol C 

can bo fofâulatcd as 5Pt24«’dihydroxyoleana*12tjt(y)«diene, i^horo 
X an& y  designate the location of the reactive double bond&

Osmium tetfoxide oxidation of sapogenol C diacétate (LX) gives, 

after acétylation, a mixture which osn be separated by



2\

chromatography into sapogenol A tetra-acetate (LXX), and a 

stereolsomeric sapogenol A tetra-acetate (LXIl).

( L V t i O(LVIl)

AtO • (LX)
(Uo«Acù'»y/ ’■ (Lxi 0

Hence, sapogenol A can be formulated as )P*24$%#y- 

tetrahydrozyolean-12-ene.

The location of z and y is limited to three possible 

sites in the molecule* Since lead tetra-acetate oxidation of 

sapogenol A utilises only one mole of reagent, x and y cannot 

be in ring A* Moreover, vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation



of sapogenol A tetrabenzoate, followed by alkaline hydrolysis 

and acétylation, gives a tetra-acetO%y-12;19-dioxo-9(ll);l)(l8) 

-diene (LXIIl), the formation of which excludes positions 9,11, 

12,1),18, and 19 from further consideration. Accordingly,

X and y can only be et positions 6%7, 21:22, or l)sl6»

Sapogenol D was shown by Meyer et to be a tetracyclic 

oxide, Of the three oxygen atoms in the molecule^

two are present as h^rdroxyls, and a diacetate, m«p« 194*, can 

be prepared. The third oxygen,however, is present in an 
oxide ring, which is related to a strong absorption band at 

9,1 ji in the infrared. Furthermore, a close structural 

relationship exists with the other three sapogenols, since 

fission of the oxide link with normal other-splitting reagents 

gives a variety of olean-l)(l8)-ene derivatives. For example, 

mild treatment of tho diacetato (LXIY) with hydrochloric and 

acetic acids gives )P;24-diacetoxy-x-chloro-olean-l)(l8 )-@n@ 

(LXY), characterised by its conversion into )p:24-‘diacotoxy-olean«



z?

-l)(18)-en# (LXYl) by treatment with Raney nickel and hydrogen* 

The latter compound is prepared more directly from dihydro- 

sapogenol C diacetate (iXVIl) by mild oxidation with selenium 

dioxide to the heteroannular diene (UCVIIl)# followed by 

catalytic reduction to the required diaoetoxy-oleanene (LX7I)

AcOH^cf*'
CL XV)

AtO-HA'

fttO'jyc?'• (L X v iil )

ïreatceat of sapogenol D diacetate (1X17) with boron 

trifluoride ardaoetio anhydride affords a triacetate, CggBUgO*. 

This was formulated as the l^t18-double bond Isomer of sapogenol



B triacotate (LXIX)» since both give a common dioxodiene 

derivative (IXX) on vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation.

CLX»K) kO4^ •
fieO'

‘ C L v x O

Alkaline hydrolysis of the isomeric triacetate (UUCI), followed

by treatment with acetone and sulphuric acid gives a
hydroxy-lsopropylidene derivative (LXXIl) which could be
oxidised with chromic acid to the corresponding ketone (IXXIII)

Brief treatment of the latter with mineral acid gave the

dihydroxyketone (XJUCIV) which was reduced by the Wolff-Kishner
method, and acetylated to the diaoetoxy-oleanene derivative

(IXVI), previously obtained from both the diacetoxy chloro- 
♦

compound (UCV), and from dihydro sapogenol C diacetate (LX7I1).

Treatment of the chloro-compound (IXV) with sodium iodide 

in acetone affords a non-conjugated diene, formulated as 

(UCX7)** Oxidation of the d i e m  with selenium dioxide in 

acetic acid gives a diacetoxy-triene, which is also obtained 

by the similar oxidation of sapogenol C diacetate. On this



evidence,th@ trleno is formulated as )p;24-diaoeto%y-olean8. 

-Ilil3(18)»x(y)-triene (UXTl),

(LXXI II)( k X X I I )

flcO
Aeo-Mi/ ' C«-5<Vl) H oiya ' ( L X X I  V )

I

il

(LXXVI)
AcO
AtOKiCf A e O ^ . ( L X O



yd.

Keyer e;t were able to throw additional light on the 

location of the oxide ring in sapogenol D, by selenium dioxide 

oxidation of the diacetate to a dioxodiene derivative (LXXVII^o 

Infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra showed that the 

last compound is a typical 12;19-dioxo-9(ll)%l)(l8)-di@n@, and 

that the oxide ring is still intact* On the basis of this and 

earlier reactions, it was deduced that one end of the oxide 

ring was attached to position x in the molecule, with the other 

end located at some nearby carbon atom such as Cg•

0_xxvi 0
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Oar Interest in the soyasapogenoXs was aroused by the 

remarkable constitution ascribed by Ruzicka to sapogenol D (l)T^

00
Reoently, in a review of the chemistry of the soyasapogenole, a 

modified structure (ll) for sapogenol D is proposed in which the
98oxide ring is attached to carbon atoms 16 and 26# Although 

this structure is perhaps more feasible than that of Ruzicka, 

it still retains several unattractive features. It was therefore 

decided to reinvestigate the chemistry of the aoyasapogenols, 

with a view to establishing the true nature of the oxide ring 

in sapogenol B« An account of this work will now be given#



I. Isolation of the SoyaBanogenols.

Two additional sources of the soyasapogenols have recently 

been reported. From the saponin of ladino clover (Trifolium
04reuens). Djerassi has isolated sapogenols B, 0, and possibly A,

while McLean and Thomson have shown sapogenol C to be a

constituent of common whin (Ulex e u r o p a e u a Since sapogenol D

is apparently absent from both these sources, it was decided to

isolate all four sapogenols from soyabean meal. Two different

methods for this are available. The first method, used by Oohiai
and his co-workers, involves preparation of the oaloium salt of the

saponin, which is then subjected to acid hydrolysis and subseq^uent 
88chromatography. In our hands, this method failed to gave a

satisfactorily crystalline calcium salt. The second method,

employed by Rueioka, involves acid and alkaline hydrolyses of

the crude saponin, followed by benzene extraction and chromato- 
00graphy. It was decided to adopt the latter procedure with 

several modifications, to minimise time spent in isolating the 

sapogenols. Accordingly, the crude sapogenin mixture obtained 

was fractionally crystallised prior to acétylation and chromato

graphy. In this way, appreciable amounts of sapogenols A, B, C, 

and B were obtained and purified by crystallisation. Without 

exception, the physical constants of all four sapogenols and their 

acetates wore found to be in close agreement with the values 
recorded in the literature.



In addition to the sapogenols, a fifth compound was 

isolated during chromatography of the acetylated sapogenin 

mixture. This was identified as the acetate of the well-known 

phytosterol, p-sitosterol, by direct comparison with authentic 

specimens of the alcohol and derived acetate.



II. structural Inter-relatlonshlpe.

Ruzicka vas able to inter-relate sapogahols A and C by
90osmium totrozide oxidation. He also obtained a common dioxodiene 

derivative from sapogenols B and B, and concluded that the 

triacetate produced by treatment of sapogenol D diacetate with 

boron trifluoride and acetic anhydride, is the 13(18)-double bond
91isomer of sapogenol B triacetate. This view has been confirmed 

by direct conversion of aapogenol B triacetate into its 13(18)- 
double bond isomer. Oxidation of sapogenol B triacetate (ill) 

with selenium dioxide in acetic acid gives the heteroannular 
11I13(18)-diene (IV), which on catalytic hydrogenation affords 
the required isomeric sapogenol B triacetate (V). The latter is 
further characterised by hydrolysis to the corresponding triol.

A c O H f AtoWgC

A third inter-relationship has been achieved in the direct 

conversion of sapogenol B (71) into sapogenol C. Treatment of 

the former with acetone and sulphuric acid yields the 3P%24-

-isopropylideno derivative (VIl), which is dehydrated by
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phosphonia oxjrchlorlds in pyridine. Brief mineral acid 

hydrolysis furnishes sapogenol C# identified as the diacetate 

(VIII).

•. (VI)

On the hasis of established relationships, ^ d  the 

assignment of the unlocated double bond in sapogenol C to 

positions X and y, partial structures can be given for the other 

sapogenolso Thus, sapogenol Â is )P;24:%;y-tetrahydroxyolean- 
-12-ene, sapogenol B is )p:24%x(or y )-trihydroxyolean-12-ene, 

and one terminal of the oxide ring in aapogenol D is attached 
to position x(or y).



III. The Oleenane - Taraxerane R@arran#em@nt.

HaTing isolated sapogenols A, B, C and D# our Immediate 

aim was to test the structures (DC, VI# X# and I) postulated

by Ruzicka.90

Accordingly# it was decided to apply to sapogenol A tetra-acetate 

a series of reactions first carried out on p-amyrin acetate (XI)# 

involving the preparation of the taraxerane derivative# iso-g- 

-amyradienonyl acetate ()p-acetozy~12-oxotaraxera-9 (ll):14-dlene#
XII)QB



(XII)

Oxidation of sapogenol A tetra-acetate (XIIl) with perforate 

acid gave the saturated 12-ketone, )p:24*z%y-t0tra-acetoxy-12" 

-oxo-oleanane (XIV). Treatment of the latter with bromine 
furnished the ap-unsaturated ketone, )p;24;z%y-tetra-acetoxy- 

-12-oxo-olean-9(ll)-ene (XV), which rearranged as anticipated 
during selenium dioxide oxidation to yield the isodienonyl- 
derivativo, JP»24:x;y-tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-taraxera-9 (ll)114- 

diene (X7l).

% (XIII) '% CXIV)a



Proof that the two reaction series are structurally 

analogous is host demonstrated by the method of molecular
S3rotation differences, and by comparison of the corresponding 

ultraviolet absorption opectra, as shown in Tables I and IÏ.

Table I ; P-Aroyrin Series.

Compound
8

X n a x o

" - 8"' .......

e  1 8^

» ' I

A

15P-acetoxyolean-12-ene (Xl) 1 1End absorption 1 +374®
-447“
+367“

-486?

15P-acetoxy-12-cxo-oleanan® - - 1 - 73»
3P-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean-

9(ll)-ene.
2470 A. 12,000 +294*

-192*3P-aceto2y-12-oxotara2ora- 
9(Xl}:14-dlene (XII)

8,400ceoTDwaai111,200
!

2450 A.



Table II t Sapogenol A Series.

Compound XMaxo j ^ “d &j- . . . r-r ,

5P%24;x;y-tetra-acetoxyoleBn- 
-12-ene (XIIl)

End absorption +546"

-417'

+347"

-487*

5P;24:z*y-tetra-acetoxy-12- 
-oxo-oleanane (XIV) » _ _ _ +12?'

3P»24:xty-tetra-acetoxy-12- 
-0X0-0lean-9(11)*ene (XV)

2470 A. 11,000 +476'

! •3P124i xiy-tetra-acetoxy-12- L2O0£)Aj_ 
-oxotaraxera-9(ll):14~ |2440 a "  
-diene (XVl) 1

_0,SS.Q___
pi,200

-11'

If Ruzicka's structure for sapogenol A (IX) is assumed, 

with the xiy-glycol group located at positions 15 and 16, the 

structure assigned to the isodienonyl derivative (XVI) must 

include an enol-acetat® grouping at the former position» The 

presence of such a group can be readily established. Hydrolysis 

with alkali furnishes the tetrol (XVIl) which would reacotylate 

under standard conditions to the triacetoxy-ketone (XVIIl).

CxviiO



However, when these reactions were carried out on the isodienonyl-

-tetra-acetate, a crystalline tetrol, was obtained which

did not give a colour with ferric chloride solution, and on cold

acétylation regenerated the parent tetra-acetate in excellent

yield. This shows conclusively that the z and y hydroxyl groups

in sapogenol A cannot bo at positions 15 and 16, and that the
four structures (IX, *[V, X and I) assigned to the sapogenols 

60Ruzicka, are erroneous.
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I?. Preliminary Studleô In Structural Elucidation»

With the rejection of the provisional structures for the 

soyasapogenole, attention could now be turned to the more exacting 

task of locating the xsy-glycol grouping in sapogenol Â»

Possible sites are in ring B, at positions 6 and 7 (XIX), and in 

ring £, at positions 21 and 22 (XX).

s

O H  Cx IX j

Sumaresinolie acid (JIXI), the 6p-hydroxy«derivative of 

oleanolic acid, is the only known oleanane triterpenoid 

oxygenated in ring B@ The 6p-hydroxyl substituent is 

unaffected by standard acétylation procedures«. Its location 

was established by dehydration of the derived 6-ketone, which

yielded the op-unsaturated ketone (XXIl).96

H
O H (XKII)



Such a method would have obvious complications if applied

to the sapogenolst because of the additional hydroxyl group at

position 24» Consequently, attention was turned to the

possibility of partially acetylating sapogenols A and B. Since

Rusicka reports that all four hydroxyl groups in the former are
90acylable at room temperature, it was decided to investigate 

the acétylation of the two sapogenols under milder conditions« 

Parallel reactions were carried out using pyridine and acetic 

anhydride at 5", In the case of sapogenol B, it was found that 

all three hydroxyl groups had esterified, whereas chromatography 
of the product from sapogenol A gave a triacetate, m.p» 261", and 
the expected tetra-acetate, m*p. 228". Hot acétylation of tho 

triacetate furnished the tetra-acetate in high yield. Furthermore 
the latter was found to be stable to the conditions employed for 
the chromatographic separation, thus showing that the triacetate 

had not originated by partial hydrolysis of the tetra-acetate.

A consideration of the non-bonded interactions prevailing 

in ring B of the oleanane molecule (XXIIl) reveals that steric 

hindrance of substituents at positions 6 and 7 diminishes in the 

order 6 p >7& >  6a >  7P* as shown in Table III.

Assuming x and y to be in ring B, the most attractive of 

the possible structures for sapogenol B is therefon&)P*7P:24- 

-trlhydroxyolean-12-ene (XXIV). Similarly sapogenol A CAn.be 

tentatively formulated as )p:6a*7G*24-tetrahydroxyolean-12-ene



(yviii)
Table III

Substituent
---  --  -- -- B
Neighbouring Groups for 1;2-Interfer@nce

24, 25, 26
7A 27. 9«i 5«
6u 25
7P -

This latter structure is however, open to criticism, 

since the possibility cannot be excluded of ester interchange 

from the 7P** to the hindered 6p- position during acétylation.

In an attempt to best the structure (XXIV) for sapogenol B, 

it was decided to carry out an oxidative procedure successfully



O H

C w > V >

H O

97employed in the tetracyclic triterpenoid series. Oxidation of 
7"OXoapoeuphenyl acetate (XXVl) with selenium dioxide in acetic 

acid, gives in high yield, the ap-unsaturated ketone, 7-oxoapo- 

eupha-5:14-dienyl acetate (XXVll)*

C y y v u )( X X V  0

It was anticipated that similar treatment of the diaceto%y-ketone 

derived from sapogenol B (XX7III) would introduce a 5%6-double 

bond into the molecule, and yield the ap-unsaturated ketone 

(XXIX). Since the 12;l)-oleanene double bond is itself readily 

oxidised, it was decided to prepare the heteroannular 11:13(18)- 

-diene prior to oxidation, as this system is stable to mild



treatment with selenium dioxide. Accordingly$ the x*oxo-dienyl 

diaoetate (XXVIIl) was prepared in the following way. Oxidation 

of sapogenol B triacetate with selenium dioxide in acetic acid 

gave the ll*l)(l8)-dienyl-derivative (XXX) in high yield. This 
was hydrolysed with lithium aluminium hydride and treated with 

acetone and sulphuric acid to produce the 50«24*isopropylidene 

derivative (XXXI)» which on oxidation with the chromium trioxide- 

-pyridine complex gave the x-oxodienyl acetonide (XXXIl). Brief 

acid hydrolysis of the latter and subsequent acétylation yielded 

the required diacetoxy-ozodiene (XXVIIl).

P a D H f  (XXX)
H

(X X X 0



When the latter was oxidised with selenium dioxide In acetic acid, 

the product was obtained as an intractable gum* The ultraviolet 

absorption spectrum indicated the presence of unchanged starting 

material, but careful chromatography did not give a homogeneous 

product.

At this stage it was decided to prepare the iBu-lspmer of 

sapogenol B (XXXIIl). 0 M B #  equatorially bonded substituents in 

ring E in an oleanane derivative become axially bonded in the 

iGa-oleanane isomer, and similarly ring £ substituents axially 

bonded in an oleanane derivative become equatorially bonded in 

the derived 18a-oleanane isomer. This effect has been used to 

establish the axial conformation of the ^-carboxyl group in 
giycyrrhetic acid (XXX17), since methyl glycyrrhetate (XXX7) is 

much more resistant towards hydrolysis than methyl~18@-glycyrrhetate 

(XXXVl).

fxxxi II) (xxx iv )
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It was anticipated that acétylation of IGa-sapogenol B might

reveal a change in its ease of estérification attributable to a

hydroxyl group present at positions 21 or 22. Using the
procedure for the conversion of p-amyrin acetate into its 

99IBa-isomePy sapogenol B triacetate was oxidised with chromium 

trioxide in acetic acido The product was a mixture, m.p,242-248", 
from which pure 5P*24*%-triacetoxy-ll-oxo-olean-12-ene (XXXVIl) 
could not be separated. Its ultraviolet absorption spectrum ̂

X max, 2460 A., &  * 6000, showed that the mixture contained an

appreciable amount of the required ap-unsaturated ketone, but 

chromatography and fractional crystallisation failed to purify 

this component. The mixture was treated with strong alkali in 

the hope that the ap-unsaturated ketone would be inverted at

(IS)- Surprisingly, the product did not show any appreciable

absorption in the neighbourhood of 2460 A., but it did show strong 

absorption in the ethylenic region of the spectrum, from which it 

is concluded that the ap-unsaturated ketone component (XXX\ril) 

had been converted into the non-conjugated unsaturated ketone 

(XXX7III).



I\c0
.H.Ĉ (xxxvii) ftcO-HjC ftdD‘H,C (xxxix)

Acétylation of this product and chromatography of the acetate

mixture yielded a saturated ketone as the only crystalline

fraction* This ketone is 3Ps24iz-triacetoxy*<^12«oxo*oleanane

(XXXIX}^ the reference specimen of which was prepared by

oxidation of sapogenol B triacetate with performic acid* this
86saturated ketone has been obtained by Tsuda and Kitagawa by 

oxidation of sapogenol B triacetate with either chromium 

trioxide or hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid* Finally9 the 

mixture9 m.p* 242-248", was treated with hydrochloric and acetic 
acids* The product, m«p« 285-300*, showed an absorption 

maximum at 2420 A# The shift in the position of the absorption 

maximum indicated that the ap-unsaturated ketone component had 

been converted into its lOa-isomer* The latter compound* 

however, could not be separated from the mixture either by 

fractional crystallisation or by chromatography*



In view of these difficulties9 it was decided to suspend 

work on the preparation of 18a-sapogenol B, in favour of the 

more accessible ll*l)(l8 )~diene, to determine whether the 

consequential change in the conformation of ring E is reflected 
in a change in the ease of estérification of the z and y hydrozyl 

groups. The triao@tozy-ll*l)(l8 )-diene (XL) was prepared as 

before, and hydrolysed with lithium aluminium hydride to the 

corresponding triol. Acétylation of the latter at overnight 
regenerated the parent triacetate in high yield. Similar treatment, 

however* of the tetrol prepared from the analogous sapogenol A 

tetra-acetozy-diene (XLI) gave a mizture of a triacetate, mePo 
256* and a tetra-acetate, m.po 24I*. The tetra-acetate was also 

obtained by hot acétylation of the triacetate, this behaviour 

corresponding to that of sapogenol A triacetate.

A c O
Ac 0  ‘ (Xl)

Proof that the same hydrozyl group in both triacetates is 

resistant to acétylation at 5*, was established by the conversion 

of sapogenol A triacetate into the diene triacetate by mild



selenium dioxide oxidation. Consequently, if the x and y 

hydroxyl groups of sapogenol A are locatedj^C^g^ ̂ and 0 (2% is
evident that the above method is not sufficiently delicate to 

detect the conformational change in ring E associated with the 

conversion of an olean-12-ene derivative into the related 

lit13(18}-dieno.

The last series of reactions discussed in this section were 

attempts to establish that the third hydroxyl group in sapogenol B 

is at position 21. Inspection of molecular models of the sapogenol 

suggested that, if a fourth hydroxyl group were introduced at 

^(1 9 )» ^ 19x21-isopropylidene derivative could be prepared in 
both the oleeuiane (XLIl) and 18a-oleanane series (XLIII).

E
E.

(XLI i n (Xl v )
A necessary condition for the formation of this isopropyliden®

derivative is that the participating hydroxyl groups at ^(1 9  ̂ and

C(2ij must bo axially bonded, as in structures (XLX7) and (XLY).

To test this postulate, a number of reactions which had previously
7%been performed on p-amyrin acetate were carried out. Sapogenol B 

triacetate was oxidised with selenium dioxide in benzyl acetate



to give the 12:19-dloxo-9(ll)%13(l8)-diene (XLVl). Reduction 

of the latter with zinc in boiling ethanol gave the 133*180- 

-dihydro-derivative (Xlifll) which was hydrogenolysod over 
platinum in acetic acid to yield the 19-oxo-9(ll)-enyl-derivativo 

(XLVIIl). . Treatment of this product with mineral acid afforded 
the 18@-isomer, 33*24*z~triacetoxy-19-oxo-18a-olean-9(ll)-eno 

(XLIX)o

t V L V i nfkO

AcO*V^

(xLvni)

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the isomeric 19-oxo-9(ll)- 

-enyl-triacetates (XLVIII and XLIX) gave the corresponding 33*19* 

)̂ 4',Z-*tetrolse If X is at C , one of these tetrols must possess



tho required 19*21-di8zlal glycol structure, 8s in (XLIV) or 

(XLT)» However, treatment of both compounds with acetone and 

sulphuric acid gave only the 33i24*i8opropylidone derivatives (l) 

and (LI) respectively.

It is tho author's opinion that this lack of reactivity of the 

ring E hydroxyl groups is the result of steric blocking by tho 

carbon atoms in ring D, and by the gem.-dimethyl group at 
since sapogenol A forms a bis-isopropylidene derivative (LIl) 

under analogous conditions.

Ü-II)
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V. The Structures of Sapogenols A and C .

In an attempt to locate the xiy-glycol group in sapogenol A, 

attention was turned to the preparation of the tetra-acetoxy- 

-12:19-dio%o-oleana-9(ll)%13(l8)-dien8 (LIII)« This compound, 

according to Ruzicka, has m.po 323-324*? [*3^ - 48*?
2760 A,, and is prepared from sapogenol A tetrabenzoate (LX7) 

by vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation, followed by alkaline

hydrolysis and acétylationto

cun')
OAc (UV)

BzO Hf' • Ci-V)

Since the diozodiene tetrabenzoate (LIV) obtained by

Huzicka vac stated to be amorphous, it was decided to repeat

the oxidation of sapogenol A in a more direct manner, using

the tetra-acetate* Surprisingly, when the latter was

oxidised with selenium dioxide in benzyl acetate, a tetra-

acetoxydioxodiene was obtained, the constants of which did not

agree with the product obtained by Huzicka» It appeared to be

an isomer, and had m.po 265-266*, [a] - 42*,\  2780 I*P mazo
Furthermore, when hydrolysed with alkali and roacetylated, the 

previously expected tetra-acetoxydiozodiene (m.po 330-332*, [a]p



-48*» X 2780 A«) was obtained* A mixturo of tho twomax*
compounds had m^p* 254*» thus confirming their non-identity*

From these results it would appear that the two dioxo- 

dianoo are stereoisomers, and that their interconversion 

involves an intramolecular rearrangement* The infrared and 

ultraviolet absorption spectra of the compounds indicate that 

both are true 12#19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)$13(16)-dienes* 

Rearrangement can therefore only have affected the xty-glyool 

diacetate group and must have included the formation of an 
equatorial from an axial bond* Also, épimérisation must 

have occurred during the original preparation of the higher 

melting dioxodiene, when the dioxodiene tetrabenzoate (LIT) was 
treated with alkali before acétylation* A third. Isomeric 
tetra-acetoxydioxodiene was now prepared. Sapogenol C diacetate 

was oxidised with oxmium tetroxide according to the method of 

Ruzicka, and gave, after acétylation and chromatography, 

sapogenol A tetra-acetate and a stereoisomeric sapogenol A 

tetra-acetate* The latter, on vigorous selenium dioxide 

oxidation, afforded a third isomeric tetra-acetoxydioxodiene, 

m*po 212-214*, - ^5*»Xoax* A* As anticipated,
treatment of this dioxodiene with alkali and subsequent 

acétylation gave the stable higher melting isomer, m*p* 3)0-332*, 

Since sapogenol A tetra-acetate is recovered unchanged 

after alkaline hydrolysis and acétylation of the product, it is



evident that the Interoonversion of the three tetra-aoetoxy* 

dioxQdienes is supported by the 12#19-dlo%o~9(ll);l)(l8)*dlea@ 

system# or by part of this system# and Is to be represented as 

a base-lnduoed eplmerlsatlon of the groups attached to 

and/or Although the 12*19~dlozo-9(ll)#l)(l6)-dlene

system Is normally regarded as a stable grouping# It can 

exhibit electrophlllc character# as In the decarboxylation of 

the dioxodiene from giycyrrhetic a d d  acetate (L7I) to the
nordloxodlenyl-derivative ( LYII)•100

AcO'
AeOl^Cf ( X V ) C l v i )

Now# )P;24#z#y-tetra-aoetoxy-12*ozo-olean-9(ll)~ene (X7) 
Is recovered unchanged after hydrolysis with alkali and 
acétylation of the product# thus showing that the 12~oxo~9(ll)' 

-ene part of the dioxodiene system is not In Itself sufficient 

to support the base-lnduoed eplmerlsatlon at and/or
That the 19-carbonyl Is the activating group was shown as 

followso

Reduction of the isomeric dlozodleneo, m,p« 265-266* and



m«p« 350-552*# with sine in ethanol, gave tho corroopondizsg 

15pt18p-dlfaydro-dérivâtIves (L7III# m.po 274-275*, [e]g + 108*) 

and (LIX# m.p* 259-241*# [@]p -f 155*)# Subsequent alkaline 

hydroly8la and roacotylation of (17III) and (LIX) gave tho 

same product# gpcZf# x: y-tetra-ao@to%y-12;19~dloxo-16a-olean' 

9(ll)-©no (lX)o

cD»M^ ‘ ( L v n O (LX) AtOHjC ■ C U X ^

Thus# the 19-carbonyl group# and not the complete dioxodiene 

system# is responsible for the baoo-lnduced épimérisations at 

X and y 9 which must therefore be situated at  ̂and 

It also follows that the structure of sapogenol C must be 

5P124-dlhydroxyoleana-12121-dleno (IXl)•

'• (l k \)



Siûço sapogenol A is formed as minor product in tho 
osmium tetroxide oxide.tion of sapogenol C# and the stereoisomeri© 
totrol is the major pi'oduct# tho latter is probably formod by 
attach at tho loss hirdared p-face# and tho former by attack 
at tho more hindered c-faco of ring Bo Consoquently# sapogonol 

A is provisionally formulated as 5p:21@*22#;24~tetrahydro%yol@&u™ 
-12-@no (iXIl)g and tho stercoieomeric sapogenol A as 5p;21p;22P 
î24-t@trGhydroxyol®a.n-'12-on® (LXXIl)o

(LXIl') (LXIlO

Accordingly# the thro® isomeric dioxodlenes# m^p, 265-266®# 
m*p. 550-552** and m,po 212-214*» are represented as (IXI?)» 
(LXV) and (LX7I) respectively*

(Lxiv) • (uxv) C U K V O

An attempt was now mad® to prepare and interconvsrt tho



l9-ozo-9 (ll)-onyl-derivativ©0 (IXYII) and (UCVIIl) by 

bydrogenolyeis of the dlhydro-dioxodienes (LVIII) and (LXX)o 

followed by acid-induced equilibration of the ^-hydrogen 

atom* Subsequent treatment of (UC7II} with alkali# followed 

roacctylation# would then limit conformational inversion to

- ( k X v i O (UXVIlO

th« 0^,; \ hydrozyl group, and gir* (LX7III). Surprisingly, 

when these reactions were attempted# it was found that# in 

contrast to tho behaviour of tho analogous P-amyrin and 

sapogenol B derivatives# bydrogenolysis of the dilydro- 

-dioxodienes (LVIIX) and (LIX) was slow# and incomplete even 

after several weeks. Tho resulting mixture could not be 

separated by crystallisation or by chromatography# and the 
project was accordingly abandoned.



via Tho Rov®rj5Q»AXdol CondenBatlon Reaotlon*

At this junctüi©9 lEcatioa nnot ho cad© of tho woll-^knowa

EoT©rs®-or Rotro-Aldol condensation reaction^ Involving tho

rupturo of a saturatod carhon^carhon bond» Many esamplos of

th© reaction ar© knc^n in tcrponold chomistry^ o«go tho acid

or haso-lndnood decomposition of pulogono (hXIX) into acetone
& 01and S~m@thvlcvcloh©zanono (LXX)»

+

(uxx)
Similarly, treatment of the keto-acid from ros.enonolactono 

(LXXI) with alkali^effects fission of the molecule into the
components (l^Zî) and (HXIII)*102

“CWa-COaH CO&M (L XX111 )
>xM (L x X l)  ' 'COaH ( L x X I l )

The mechanism of the Roverso^Aldol reaction is well*dofinodu

Tho process is essentially a reversal of the Aldol Condensation,

a typical csaaplo in tho triterpenoid series being th@ formation

of the nork^teno (IŒIV) from icterogonin (LXZV)»1G3



^ O C O C ^ W j

cooH r
COOH

OH

In common with other reported instanoes from terpenoid 

ohemletry, these throe ezamples of the Reverse Aldol reaction 

are himolecular procoesee. Involving the formation of dietlnot 

products« which do not reoondense. Nevertheless, a considera

tion of the implications of this reaction led us to the view 
that it alone could provide a rational explanation for the 

base-induced diozodiene épimérisations mentioned above* The 

épimérisations are viewed as proceeding by an intramolecular 
Reverse Aldol reaction, followed by subsequent aldol condensa

tion to give the stable diequatorial isomer. Conversion of 

the diozodiene, A.p. 265-266* (XXI7) into the higher melting 

isomer (X0C7) is represented by the following reaction sequence, 

which includes the formation of an anionic intermediate (UCI7a), 

fission of ring E by reverse aldolisation, equilibration at

(IS) via the enolised aldol (LXlTb), and direct aldol

condensation to reform ring El



• • -OH OMr

(L X l V)

C r ; r ^ W
(l_xivt>

( L x  I V a )

( L x v )

In this sequence, the rate-determining step is the 

formation of the anion (iXIVa), without which reverse aldolis

ation cannot take place. Since the C ^  hydroxyl group is 
already in the stable equatorial conformation, the anion - 
should be formed readily, and in consequence, tho overall 
yield for the reaction is high (ca. 73?^)«

Epimérisation of the dioxodiene, m.p* 212-214* (LX7I) is 
represented similarly, with inversion of configuration confined 
to the Cjg g j-hydroxyl group.

Tho rate-determining step in the reaction sequsnoo 
is again the formation of an anionic intermediate (UOTIb).
This time, however, its precursor (IXVIa) contains an axial 
hydroxyl group at C , and in consequence the overall yield 
for the reaction is only moderato



(LXVl b)CL XVI O( L X V  0

(LxV)

In both these sequences, the reformation of the bond 

betwoen and is duo to tho effective *» locking*»

of the aldolio fragment by its attachment to the remainder of 

the molecule at This locking ensures that the reactive

centres are maintained in close proximity throughout the 

reaction sequence, and permits the necessary direct aldol 

condensation to take place.
In view of the importance of the conclusions drawn from 

these épimérisations, it was decided to carry out parallel 

studies with other pentaoyolio triterpenoids. Preliminary 

results appear to indicate that épimérisations of tho above 

type may have wider application in the rearrangement of 

suitably **locked** cyclic @;@-dieubotituted p-aldols and ketols, 
of tho types

R - CO - 6 - CH(OH) - 

where the hydroxyl group ia in an uastablo configuration. One 

possible application of the reaction is now discussed.



Entag@nic acid ic a triterpenoid derived from the giant 

Sword Bean (Entada phaaeoloidoa)# Two possible structuras 

(XiXXlV) and (LXXV) hc.ve been proposed by Barua« In the 

author*a opinion, it may be possible to distinguish between 

these two structures in the following manner*

COOH

OH

H

DOH

First, the ^carboxyl group must be reduced by standard

procedures involving Eosenmund reduction of the triaeetozy-acid 

chloride, followed by Wolff-Kishner reduction of the resultant 

aldehyde* In this way, either )P;15$l6*tri&oeto%yol@an-12»ene 

(UCXVI) or )p*21#22-triaoetoxyolean-12»ene (LXXVIl) will bo 

formed*

O - X x v O
A cO-

(LXXV\ I)



A c û(LXXVI11') ( L X X I X ) (L X X  X)

Secondly, by oarzying out the oleanane-^taraxerane 

rearrangement outlined in a previous section of this thesis, 

the triacetate can be converted into its isodienonyl derivative 

(IXX7III) or (LXXIX)t^ If the product is stable towards 
alkali, and subsequent acétylation, the glycol grouping cannot 

be in ring D, and must therefore be at and

(MXIX). Assuming the latter possibility to be the case, 

assignment of configuration at and Be made as

follows. Oxidation of the triacetate (IXXVII) with selenium 

dioxide in benzyl acetate will yield the dioxodiene (UCXX), 

which can be subjected to treatment with alkali and reaoetylation, 

under the same conditions as were used for the épimérisation of 

tho sapogenol A dioxodienes.

( L y x x o ) O-XXXb") ( L x x x  c) (LXXX'd/)
Quantitative recovery of unchanged dioxodiene Is consistent 

only with the stable, diequatorial 21a*22p-conformatlon (iXXXa).



Vï'/

If thQ eplmerlsatlon is successful, the latter possibility can 

be ruled out, and tho configurations of the ®nd C^gg )“*

-hydroxyl groups ©stabliehed by an evaluation of the overall 

yield in the reaction. If the yield ie high (^60^), the 
dioxodicno must have tho 21at22a configuration, as in (LXXXb). 

If tho yield is moderate (30-500), the dioxodiene has tho 

di-p-configurâtion (LXXIc). Finally, if tho yield is less ths,n 

50^p the dioxodiene probably has the 2ip#22e-8tructuro (LXXXd), 

which has not so far been encountered. It is expected, 

however, that such a structure would be eterically hindered, 

and slow to cpimcrice.



VII. Tho Structure of Sapogenol B.

With the elucidation of the structures of sapogenols A 

and C, it follows that sapogenol B must be )p$21 or 22:24- 

-trihydro%yolean-12-ene, Tho presence of a hydroxyl group at 

^(ai) first postulated after the preparation of an unstable 

diacetoxytrioxodiene from sapogenol B triacetate (LXXXl).

(ixxxi) (Lxxxi 0 ( L X X X U O

Oxidation of the triacetate with selenium dioxide in benzyl 

acetate gave the dioxodiene derivative, which was hydrolysed 

with alkali to yield )P$21 or 22#24-trihydroxy-12;19-dioxo- 
-oleana-9(ll)il3(^8)-diene (UCXZII). Treatment of the last 

product with acetone and sulphuric acid furnished the )P:24~ 

is0propy 1 idene-derivative (ZJCIXIIl) which was oxidised with 

the chromium trioxide-pyrldine complex to the corresponding 

ketone (IXXXIV). Brief mineral acid treatment of the ketone 

furnished the 5pi24-diol, which was acetylated to give 3pt24- 

-diacetoxy-12% 19121-trioxo-oleana-9(ll)113(18)-dien9 (UCXXV).



hydrolysis of the latter was attempted with alkali, hut no

crystalline product could he isolated, even after acétylation

and estérification. However, an unstable acid product, which
*

showed maximal absorption at 2040 and 2740 A,, was extracted 
from the reaction mixture. This reactivity of the trioxodiene 

towards alkali is indicative of an a - d i k e t o n e  system in the 

molecule. It follows therefore that there is a carhonyl group 

at position 21.
The diacetoxytrioxodiene (IXXXV) was treated with hydrogen 

peroxide in methanolic potassium hydroxide solution according 

to the method used for the degradation of the analogous ergosterol 
derivative (LXXXVl/.**®

HOOCOMC

(L xxxv  1)
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An unstable acid product, which could not he purified, and 

which rapidly decomposed, was again obtained. A parallel 

reaction on )p~aoeto%y-12;19-dioxo-oleana~9(ll);13(18)-diene 

(LXXXTII) recovered only starting material* This is further 

evidence for the presence of a ^-carbonyl group in the 

diacetoiy trioxodiene *

The structure of sapogenol B was rigidly established by

the preparation of a second triacetoxydioxodiene. Oxidation of
the 30124*isopropylidene derivative (UOUCVIII) with the chromium

trioxlde-pyridine complex gave the 21-ketone (UÜCXIX)* Lithium

aluminium hydride reduction of the ketone furnished a mixture,

from which 21a-hydroxy-3pi24-ieopropylidenedioxyolean-12-ene

(LXXX7XII) and its 2ip-bydroxy opiner (XC) were obtained by 
: ; 

chromatography* Acid hydrolysis and acétylation of the

21p-epimer gave a stereoisomerio sapogenol B triacetate (XCI,
m.p. 214-215*, [ c L  + 65*). Vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation

of the latter furnished the dioxodiene derivative, 5P:21P;24-- ^
triaGetoxy~12;19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)*15(18)-diene (XCII, m.p*



241-242*, [e]g - 2800 A.). A mixture of the isomeric

sapogenol B dioxodlenes (XCIl) and (XLVt) had m.p* 2)1*, 

confirming their non-identity*

i{y>0CsA\ï)

k
(LXXXIX)

• • • On

\ H 0<c n 0
( H.C ’

• • • OAc



Treatment of the triacetoxydioxodiene# m.p* 241-242" (XCII), 
with alkali, followed by reacetylation, gave the higher-melting 
isomer, (XCIII) m.p# 274-275", [«]jj - 52"). Hence, the 
conformation of the hydroxyl group attached to have
been altered in (XCIl) from the axial to the more stable 
equatorial fcfm during treatment of this compound with alkali. 
The process is again considered to proceed via a reverse 
aldol-direot aldol condensation sequence, which involves the 
opening and closing of ring B, and the formation of the stable 
equatorial opimer, as shown below#

• *ofl<

(XLVI)

Sapogenol B must therefore have the structure 5p#21**24- 
-trihydrpxyolean-12-ene (XGIIl). Again, the rate-determining 
step in the above reaction sequence is the formation of the 
anionic Intermediate (XOXXa) from thé 2ip-épimer# In the 
épimérisation, the overall yield was found to be high (ca# 709$), 
as oppéèèd to the moderate (40j() yield for the epimeris&tion of 
the ooihresponding 2ipi229-dioxodiene-derivative of sapogenol A 
(LX7I);



(LXVI )

'••OH

B

It id possible to explain thio anomaly# if a aecondazy 

effect operates during the épimérisation of the sapogenol A 

dioxodienes (LXX7) and (1X71)# which hinders formation of the 

required anionio intermediates (lJCI7a) and (iXVIb)# but la not 

present in the opimericatlon of the sapogenol B dioxodiene 

(XGIl)a This effect may well be of the type shown above# and 

is bound to retard the effcotivo opening of ring B by rovorao 

aldolisation in tho sapogenol A series* Since# however# 

sapogenol B does not contain a ^*bydroxyl group# no 

hindering offcot is oboorved in the épimérisation of (XCZI)«



VIII# The StrixotttgQ of Sapoeenol D

It was concluded by Meyer, Jeger and Ruzlcka that sapogenol 

D is a tetracerbocycllo oxide, isomeric with sapogenol B,
90*91containing a 13(18)-double bond and a cyclic ether system*

Prom the work described in the earlier sections of this thesis

it is evident that one end of the oxide ring must be attached

to with the other end at some suitably adjacent carbon

atom to facilitate acid rearrangement to pentacyolic oleanene

derivatives* A number of reactions were carried out on tho
diacetate. These reactions served to demonstrate the stability

of the oxide ring to reduction* Thus, prolonged hydrogenolysis,

and reduction with sine in ethanol or with sine in acetic acid
has no effect, while treatment of the diaoetate with lithium

aluminium hydride affords the diol# Examination of the

infrared spectra of sapogenol D and its derivatives reveals a

well-defined absorption band at 1100 cm* , indicative of a
106five or higher-membered oxide ring* Structures such as 

(ZCIV) and (ZCV), which contain a )- or a 4~%Dembered oxide ring 

are therefore improbable*

(yciv) H 0 4 U Û (ycv)



other possible (structures are limited by the observation 

that a 12:19~dlozo-9(ll)%l)(18)-dlen*g which still contains 

an oxide ring, Is formed on vigorous sslenlum dioxide oxidation 

of the dlacetatet* Formulae such as (XCTi) and (XCVIl) cannot 

therefore be considered, since It Is Impossible sterlcally for 

these to form a dioxodiene derivative without fission of tho 

oxide ring,

% c v , n
HO CXCV I » 0

At this stage i": was decided to adopt the provisional 

structure (XCYIIl) for sapogenol p, and to test It by rigid 
chemical means. Attention was first turned to the location 

of the double bond, previously assigned to position l)(l&) by 

Meyer et al., on the basis of ultraviolet and Infrared 
absozrption characteristics, and by the ready rearrangemmt 

of eoyasapogenol D to olean-l)(l8)~ene derivatives. A series 

of reactions first performed on ^-amyrln acetate ()p-acetoxy- 

olean-13(18)-ene, XCIX) were therefore carried out. These 

reactions involve mild selenium dioxide oxidation to the 

heteroannular-11;13(l8 )-dlene (C). Subsequent hydrogenation of



(c) regenerates (XCIX)68 #69

OfClX')

Sapogenol D diaoetate was oxidised with selenium dioxide in 

benzyl acetate solution. Uhexpootedly, the sole product 

obtained was the 12#l^-dioxo~9(ll):l)(lG)~diene (Cl). Milder 
oxidation with selenium dioxide in acetic acid gave a mixture 
of the required ll*l)(18)-diene, dioxodiene, and starting 

material* and this mixture could not be purified by chromato
graphy or by crystallisation* Furthermore, prolonged oxidation 

with selenium dioxide in aqueous acetic acid yielded a mixture 

of )p:21a:24*triacetozyolean&-ll;l)(l8 )-diene (CIl) and 3P$21a*24- 

triacetoxy-12*19~dio%o-oleana"9(ll);l)(l8)-dien@ (XLYl). Fission 

of the oxide ring has thus taken place during tho oxidation.

OAc

At D * ( C I O CXLVI)



The location of the double bond between ^^1 9  ̂ and

in sapogenol D was finally established by means of two further

oxidation reactions. In the first, mild chromic oxidation of

sapogenol D diaoetate gave an ap-unsaturated ketone, 0^,

X  2540 lo (£ « 7000). This compound, which shows tho same max#
ultraviolet absorption characteristics as methyl-19-oxo-olean-

-13(l6 )-enolate acetate (CIIl), is formulated as the 19-ozo-
10?-13(18)-eno (COT).

COO He

(CLHO A c o u p '

Performie acid oxidation of sapogenol D diacetate affords

a second product, , which gives no colour with tetra-

nitromethane, and does not contain an isolated carbonyl or

hydroxyl group* By analogy with the similar oxidation of

£ -amyrin acetate (XClx/,^* the product is formulated as tho

13(16)-epoxide (OY)# In support of this view, there is good

agreement between tho molecular rotation differences accompanying

the formation of the 13(l8 )*epoxides from 6-amyrln acetate
es(+ 200) and sapogenol D diaoetate (+ 237)* Moreover, on 

treatment of sapogenol Ddiacetate epoxide with mineral acid.
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both oxide rings are opened, and a chlorine-containing 

lltl3(18)-diene is obtained. This product is considered to have 

the structure (C7l).

It has now been established that the double bond in sapogenol 

D is situated between 0^1*^ and A Study of the effect of

mineral acid on the oxide ring was undertaken. If sapogenol D 

diacetate is assumed to hare the structure (CYIl), the formation 
of 21-chloro~)p:24-diacetoxyolean-l)(l8)-en@ (CVIIl) may be 

formulated as followst

(evil)

C C V U Ù



Since the cisoid ap-un^aturated ketone (CI7) ia recovered 

unchanged after treatment with mineral acid, it is concluded 

that introduction of a 19-carbonyl function deactivates the 

molecule to acid rearrangement, by minimising the electron- 

donating effect of the l)(l8)-double bond towards the oxide ring. 

The stability of the dioxodiene and its derivatives towards 

acid was also examined» Vigorous selenium dioxide oxidation of 

sapogenol D diacotato gave the expected 12#19-dioxo-9(ll):l)(l8)- 

-diene ^  « 2800 A«, Cl) which was reduced with sineOU r IBStXo
78in ethanol to the IJpiiep-dihydro-derivativé (CIX). Hydro

genolysis of the latter gave the 19-oxo-9(ll)-ene (CX), and on 
subsequent acid equilibration, the 18a-isomer (CXi) was obtained* 

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of (CXi), followed by partial 

acétylation afforded the non-conjugated diene, , (CXIl),

which still contains the oxide ring. Mild acid treatment of 

the diene (CXIl), in common with the other derivatives, has no 
effect on the oxide ring. However, when stronger acid 

conditions were tried, in an attempt to conjugate the isolated 

double bonds at positions 9(11) and 18, the oxide ring was broken, 

and a chlorodiene again obtained* It would thus appear that 

an essential requirement for the opening of the oxide ring in 

the sapogenol molecule is the presence of a tetrasubatituted 

double bond allylic to the oxide ring# This is in agreement 

with the known reactivity of allylic ethers towards mineral acid.



A c O  MjcA  (cix') AcO-i-ijC^ (ex')

A i O f ^ C C x i  0

As previously mentioned, mild acid treatment of the 

dioxodiene and its derivatives had no effect upon the oxide ring, 

Eowevor, brief treatment of the 1Jp:18p-dihydro-derivative (CIX) 

with hydrochloric and acetic acids, gave a product which still 

contained the oxide ring, but decomposed on crystallisation, and 

could not bo purified. Initially, the product showed maximal 

absorption at 220Q and )200 A. (& » $000 and 12,400). This, 

however, was found to change on treatment with aedtio anhydride 

and pyridine, the product showing absorption bands at 20)0, 2280 

and 2760 A. (S « 9000, 6OOO and 10,600), Investigation of the 

nature of this acid rearrangement was carried out with the 

analogous dihydro-derivative of dioxo-p-amyradienyl acetate



OJ,

(CXIII), similar treatment of which gave, in good yield, 

)P-aceto%y-12;19-epo%yoleana~9(ll)-12%18-triene (CXI7§X 
2190, 5220 A o , £ -  5*500 and 13,400).

m€LX.

— HslO

(cxilO " / \  CCxiV)
The last compound (CXIV) was originally prepared in low yield 

from the dihydrodiozodi&no (CXIll) by Dro L« C. McEean of 

this Laboratory, by the action of isopropenyl acetate and 

sulphuric acid. Furthermore, it was noted that when traces 

of mineral acid are present during crystallisation of the 

triene-ether (CXiF), decomposition takes place to give the 

diosodione (CXV), thus accounting for the instability of the 

sapogenol D analogue, which is formulated as (CXVl).

(CXV) AcOHjC' (cxvi)



To aocommodate the known facte, two main structures have 

been considorod for sapogenol D« The first (XCVIII) has boon 

used throughout this section, and is preferred by the authoxo 

A second structure (CXVIl) is however also possible. In this 

structure, the bond between absent, and a

P-ether link is attached from 6^2 1 ) ** G(as)* ^ summary of 
the evidence in favour of structure (XCVIII) will now be given*

n o  v̂ c?' ' (ycvitO

1. Spectreecopio evidencet The high intensity ultraviolet end

absorption of sapogenol D ( A q ^c; A«| £ > 10,000) is
lieindicative of a typical tetrasubstituted l)(l8 )-double bond.

Although little information la available concerning the infrared

absorption of oyolic ethers, it is known that li2*epozides

oshibit an ether+otretching band in the region of 920 om«^ , and

that as the ring sise grows, a corresponding increase can bo
icediscerned in tho ethor«stretching frequency. Tho effect is 

illustrated by the data in the accompanying Table,



gable IVt Infrared Absorption of Cyclic Ethers

Compound No.of Atoms in Rina Ether-stretching Band|

Te t rahydrofuran 5 1060-1090 cm***

Pontamethyleno oxide 6 1090-1100 cm*

Hexfiuoe thylene oxide 7 1105-1110 cm*"*'

Aliphatic ethers CO IO8O-II5O cm."*'

In accordance with the 6-membered oxide ring required

structure (%GVIII), sapogenol D and its derivatives show a strong
absorption band in th@ region 10)0-1100 It ia of interest*

however* , to note anomaly of aeseigenin (CX7III) which
contains a five-membored oxide ring* but does not absorb between

•11060 and 10)0 cm, 

exhibited at 1112 cm,

Instead a well-defined absorption band is 
•1

H

Accordingly* it appears that aeseigenin behaves spectroscopically 

as a nine-membored cyclic ether (CXIX). Structures (CXVII) and 

(XCVIII) for sapogenol D are true five and six-membered cyclic 

oxides* and cannot therefore be expected to show this anomalous 

effect*



2# The Similarity of Sapogenol and ^ Amyrin; This is shown by
B

comparison of the molecular rotation differences* listed in Table 7.

Table V.

Compound
'""■-■'"■I
“d

■ ■ — 1
Componad

)P-Acetoxyolean-l)(l8 )-
ene

-154" -259" 58124-Dlacetozy- 
oleanoxer-15(18)-en@

)P-Acetoxy-12*19-dioxo-
oleana-9(11)t13(18)- 
diene

-445
-291 —204

-445
58124-Dlac«tox3r-12 
t19-dioxo-oleanoxora+ 
9 (ll)il5 (l8 )-dl«ne

5P-Acetozy-12sl9-dioxo- 
0 lean-9 ( 11 ) **ene +670

+1115 +1298
+855

3P124-Dieoetoaqr-12 
119-dioxo-ole anoxer- 
9(ll)-ene

)P-Acetozy-19-o%o-olean-
-9(ll)-eno +564

-106 -249
+606

3p*24-Diacetoxy-19-
oxo-oleanoxer-9(ll)-
ene

5P-Acetoxy-19*oxo«18a- 
-olean-9(11)-ene +670

+106
+520

3Pf24-Diacetoxy-19-
-0X0-180-0 la anozer- 
9 (11)-en*

3P-Aoetoxy-19P-hydroxy- 
-18a*olean-9(11)-en© +542

-128 - 74
+446

3P124-Diacetoxy-19P-
hydrozy-lBa-olean-
oxer-9(ll)-ene.

3P-Acetoxy-oleana-9(ll)
*18-diene +471

- 71 - 73
+575

3pt24-Diacetoxy- 
-oleanoxera-9(11) 
:18-diene

This evidence tends to favour the acceptance of formula (XCVIII) 

for sapogenol The second structure (CXVIl) can only be 

correct if closure of the bond between 0^*,^ and 0^**^ has takem

*For the purposes of this thesis* the hypothetical 
triterpenoid oleanoxerane (CXX) has been adopted
as a basis for the naming of sapogenol D 
derivatives. Thus* the diacetate is 
)P$24-diacetoxyoleanoxer-l)(16)-ene•

w  30
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pl&G* during osidation to the dioxodiene (CUI)«

O'

(CXXI")
That the dioxodiene haa in faot a bond between ^^17  ̂ and ia
evidenced by the great similarity between its infrared absorption 

gpactrcm arA that of 3P-aoetoxy-12»19^dioxo^oleana*9(Xl)»13(l6)- 
diene. ( Both these dioxodienes exhibit charaoteristie bands 

at 1690, 1660, 1613 a»4 1597 cm,'*X
Although analyooa of tho dioxodiene and its derivativoe do 

not exclude a pentaoarbocyclic struoturo such os (CXXl)t the 
tetroearbocyolio structure is preferred throughout, as shewn in 

Table VI.
Table VI; Analytical Data for Sanogenol D

Dioxodiene Diaoetate and Derivatives,

[pound Totraeyolio
Structura

Pentacyolic
Structure.

Compound Ifî c 1 ^,0 15Î-R.
£

c 1 ___....■ ' '  ̂ .... 1
Dioxodieno I

"If
71.7j 8.7

'1
71.8 8.5 72.05 j 8 .2

Dihydro •derivative 71.6 6 .0 71.55 8.0 71.0 I8.5
19-0xo-9(ll)-onc 73.45 9.35 73.3 9.4 73.6 9.1
19*030*180—9(ll)*08@ 73.4 9.5 75.3 9.4 73.6 9.1
19P*Dydroxy-10a-9(11)*ene 72.9 9.5 73.1 9.7 75.3 9.4
9(ll);18-dieno 75.6 9.9 75.5 9.7 75.0 9.4



Until such time aa evidence to the contrary is forthcoming, 

the first structure (XCVIII) is preferred for sapogenol D. The 

author considers that this sapogenol is derived in the plant from 
sapogenol B# In agreement with the biosynthetic concepts outlined 

in an earlier section, the formation of the soyasapogenols is 

viewed as proceeding by enzymatic hydroxylation of p*amyrin to 

give A and B. Subsequent dehydration of B affords C, while 

reaction of the 21-hydroxyl group with either 0^*?^ or and

subsequent bond fission at either 17*22 or 17*18)gives sapogenol D



IX* The Vigorous Oxidation of Sapogenol Diacetate

Although Meyer, Jeger and Huzioka describo tho oxidation of

sapogenol 0 diaoetate (CXXII) with selenitm dioxide in acetic
soacid to ^p*24*diacetoxyoleana-llt13(18)tx(y)-triene (CXXIII), 

they did not apparently attempt the oxidation under more drastic 

conditions* It was therefore decided to prepare the dioxodiene 

dorivativo (OXXIV), and make a study of its properties.

AcO
(CXX 11 D AtD.Ĥ (CXXI 0 AtO-MaC I v")

Accordingly, sapogenol C diacetate was refluxed for 18 hr* with

selenium dioxide in benzyl acetate, Tho 12;19-dio%o-9(ll)%13(l8)*

diene obtained, m.p. 217*216*, [a]^ - 76»5*# gave on reduction
with zinc in ethanol tho 1)P%18p-dihydro-dérivâtivo, n,p,266*268*,

[g]g + 106*. Surprisingly, both compounds failed to give the

expected yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform,
111attributable to the cis-disubstituted double bond . between CSI

and C23 Furthermore, ethylenic absorption was absent from
their ultraviolet spectra.

One explanation of these anomalies is that saturation of 

the 21t22-double bond has taken place during the formation of 

the dioxodiene from sapogenol C diacetate. This possibility was
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eliminated by means of a parallel series of reactions carried out 

on dihydrosapogenol C diaoetate (CXXV), which was oxidised with 

selenium dioxide in bensyl acetate to give )p:24~dlaoetoxy~12*19~ 

-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)»13(18)-diene (CXXVI, m.p. 247-248*, [ajp - 77"), 
Reduction of (CXXVI) with zinc in ethanol gave )p*24-diaceto%y- 

-12tl9-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-cne (CXX7II), m.p. 249-251*, [a]p + 120*). 

A second possibility, that methyl group migration had occurred 

during saturation of the 21t22-double bond in the formation of 

the dioxodiene, m.p. 217-218*, as in (CXXVlZl), was eliminated 

when hydrogonolysis of the dihydro-dorivatives, m.p. 266-268*, 
and m.p. 249-251*, gave the same product, 3P;24-diacetoxy-19j^olean- 

-9(ll)-ene (CXXIX).

A c O

(cxxvi 10 AcO 
(CXXV) (cxxvn

AtO(cyxvu) Aco.AtO.M (CXX \ X )



On examination of the dioxodiene structure (CXXVl)# it can 

be seen that the carbon atoms in ring C of the molecule must be

coplanar with C(io)iC(i7 )* ^(10)» 0 (i9 )# **&. C(2 0 )*
(CXXX)« Furthermore $ in structure (OXXIV)# all six carbon 

atoms in ring E must be ooplanar with the carbon atoms in ring C# 

as shown in (CXXXI)#

fcxx>C>

Since four substituent groups are attached to ring S in (CXXXl)t 

the author considers an extended planar structure of this type 
to be unlikely. Instead, it is postulated that during the 

oxidation of sapogenol C diacetate an additional cyoloalkane 

ring system has been formed by attachment of the 0 ^̂  7 ̂ --methyl 

group to either ^^2 1 ) ^he dioxodiene, m.p. 2lY~216*
is accordingly formulated as (CXXXII) or (CXXXXII), and the 

dlhydrc-derlvative, m.p. 266-268", as (CXXXIF) or (CXXXV).

In support of this argument, it was observed that maximal 

ultraviolet light absorption of the dioxodiene, m.p. 217*218", 

occurs at 2740 A., whereas typical 12;19-dioxo-9(ll)%13(l8)-dienes



U.H,d «̂ '««'0 (C XXXIV)

ko-
AcO H /  '  (c X X X I I I ) (cxvxv)

absorb In the 2780-2600 A. region. The hypsoohromio effect can 
be explained by cross conjugation of the dioxodiene chromophore 

with a cyclopropane or cyolobntane ring system. On reduction of 

the dioxodiene with sine in ethanol, this cross-conjugation is 

removed, and the IJpslSp-dihydro-derlvative, m.p. 266-268*, 
absorbs at 2450 A,, as expected.
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X. The Infrared Absorption Characteristics of 12il9*Dioxo- 
-9(ID :13 (16l%Dlene8 and their Derlvatlvee .

An examination of the infrared absorption spectra of 

I2il9*dioxo-9(ll)tl3(10)*dienes reveals a well-defined band in tho 

1613-1626 em«*^ region which is characteristic of the dioxodiene 

system. A consideration of the light absorption properties of 

related compounds has enabled an assignment to be made of tho 

band frequencies for the constituent groups in the 12sl9*dioxo- 

-9(11}t13(18)-diene chromophore.

Table VII. Infrared Absorption Data (in Nuiol Mull)•

Band Frequency 
(cm.-i;

Group Examples

iiz
1695-1710 Isolated 12- or 

19-Eetone«
3P-aeetoxy-12-oxo- 

oleanane, 
3P-aoetoxy-12 s19-dioxo- 

0lean-9(11)-ene, 
and analogous sapogenol 
derivatives.

1664-1667 ap-Unsaturated 
Ketone.

3P 124-diaoetoxy-19-oxo- 
oleanoxer-13(18)-ene,
3p-acetoxy-12-0x0 -0 lean * 
-9(ll)-ene. etc.

1613-1626 Conjugated dioxodiene 3P-aoetoxy-12;19-dioxo- 
oleana-9(ll)il3(l8)- 
-diene. etc.

1595 Conjugated dienone 3P-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean&

The absorption frequencies of acetate bands in the 3 ^  region 

are also recorded for a number of the acetoxy-dioxodlenes 

(Table VIII). Whereas 3P**cetoxy-12#19-dioxo-olean8-9(ll);13(l8)
-diene, the diacetoxy-sapogenol D dioxodiene, and the epimeric



trlacetoxy-sapogenol B dioxodlenes exhibit typical carbonyl
112stretching absorption at 17)0-17)6 cm., all three tetra- 

-aoetoxy-sapogenol A dioxodienes show a pronounced bathochromic 

displacement of absorption to the 1745-1760 cm«*^ region. The 

increase in stretching frequency is attributed to interaction 

between the carbonyls in the neighbouring acetate

groups. Moreover, since sapogenol A tetra-acetate does not 

show this effect, the interaction must be associated with the 

rigidity in the sapogenol molecule introduced by the extended 

dioxodiene system.

Table VIII. Infrared Absorption Data (continued)

Acetate Stretching 
Freoaency (om^ ) Compound.

1730 )p-aoetoxy-12119-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)#1)(18)- 
diene.

1730 )p124-diaoetoxy— sapogenol D dioxodiene.

1736 3P;21@;24-triaoeto%y-sapogenol B dioxodiene

17)6 )P%2ip#24-triaoetoxy-sapogenol B dioxodiene

1745 )p $ 21ui24-tetra-aoetoxy-sapogenol A dioxodiene

1754 )ps 21a122p 124-tetra-acetoxy-sapogenol A 
dioxodiene.

1759 )p121pi22ps24*tetra-acetoxy-sapogenol A 
dioxodiene.
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All melting points are uncorrected. Specific 
rotations were measured at room temperature in a 
1 dcm. tube with chloroform as solvent unless otherwise 
specified. Ultraviolet absorption were determined in 
absolute ethanol solution using a Unicam S.P. $00 and a 
Hilger H.70O. 507 spectrophotometer. Infrared absorption 
spectra were determined in Nujol mull by Dr. G. T. Kewbold 
and Miss N. Caramando. Microanalyses are by Dr. A. C .
Syme and Mr. Wm. McCorkindale. Grade II alumina, and 
light petroleum, b.p. 60-80*, were used for chromatography.

90I. Extraction of Defatted Soya Bean Flakes

Soya bean flakes (j Kg.), which had been exhaustively
extracted with light petroleum, were refluxed with 60^ aqueous 
ethanol, and evaporated to near dryness, to give a resinous brown 

gum (550 g.). A solution of the gum in methanol (6 1.) and 
hydrochloric acid (1 1.) was refluxed for )0 hr. and allowed to 

cool overnight. Potassium hydroxide (1000 g.) was cautiously added 

in the minimum of water, and the mixture refluxed with methanol 

(6 1.) and benzene (1.5 !•)* for a further 4 hr. After concentrat

ing to half bulk, the solution was diluted with water (I5 1.) tind 
repeatedly extracted with benzene. The golden-yellow extract was 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated to give the 

non-saponifiable fraction as a pale brown semi-crystalline solid 

(10.3 g.). Acidification of the alkaline liquors and subsequent

extraction with chloroform gave a red acid gum (3.3 g.).

Soyasanogenols A and B.

The non-saponifiable mixture (65 g.), obtained by the above
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procedure, was crystallised from benzene (650 o.c.). The solid 

obtained (25 g.) was collected (mother liquor A) and acetylated using 
acetic anhydride and pyridine at 100*. A solution of the acetate 

mixture in light petroleum-benzene (5*1# 800 c.c.) was chromato

graphed on alumina (1 Kg.). Preliminary elution of the column 

with light petroleum-benzene mixtures (5*1# 5 1*1 4*1# 3 1.;
3*1# 4 1») gave fractions which did not crystallise. Elution with 

light petroleum-benzene (isl, 9o6 1.) gave crystalline fractions 

(total, llgo) which were combined and crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to yield soyasapogenol B triacetate as rosettes of needles, 

m.p. 177-178*, [a]jj + 79* (jc#1.2) [Poundi 0,73.9* H,9.8. Calc, for 

8,73*9* fi#9*65^] A solution of the triacetate in ether 
was refluxed with excess lithium aluminium hydride for 1 hr. The 
product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give soyasapogenol 

B as needles, m.p* 260-261*, [a]p + 90* (c^,l.l.).
A solution of sapogenol B (120 mg.) in pyridine (5 c.c.) 

and acetic anhydride (5 c.c.) was left overnight at room temperature 

Isolation of the product in the usual way and crystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol gave sapogenol B triacetate as needle-rosettcs, 

m.p. and mixed m.p. I79-I8Q*, + 77*5* (£,#1*0).

Continued elution of the alumina column with light petroleum- 

benzene (li2, 16 1.), with benzene (12 1.), and with benzene-ether 

(20:1, 4 1.)# gave fractions which crystallised with difficulty. 

Benzene-ether (10:1, 11 1.) then eluted crystalline fractions which 

were combined (total, 6.2 g.) and recrystsllisod from chloroform- 

methanol to yield soyasapogenol A tetra-acetate as felted needles,



m.p, 228-229", + 85* (2 # 1*0) [Found: C,71*l& H,9*l* Calc, for
CjgHgQOg: C,71*0; H,9,l^]. A solution of the tetra-acetate was

hydrolysed with yfo methanolic potassium hydroxide for 5 hr. The 

product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give soyasapogenol A 

as fine needles, m.p. 310-31)", + I03* (£#0.5)* Acétylation

of sapogenol A with pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100® regenerated 

the tetra-acetate as felted needles (from chloroform-methanol), m.p. 

and mixed m.p* 228-229*, [aj^ + 85*.

Soyasapogenol D and g-Sitosterol.

The benzene mother liquor A (page95) was concentrated to 
half-bulk. The amorphous solid (6.0 g.) separating on standing was 
collected and acetylated using pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100*.

A solution of the dry acetylated product in light petroleum-benzene 

(10:1, 11.) was chromatographed on alumina (160 g.). Elution with 

light petroleum-benzene (10:1, 2 1.) gave amorphous fractions; 

continued washing with the same solvent mixture (9 1.) eluted 

crystalline fractions (total, I.3 g.) m.p.'s between 124 and I30*. 
These were combined and crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 

p-sitostezyl acetate as lustrous plates, m.p. and mixed m.p. 128-129*, 

- 39*5* (£,1*4) * Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate and 
crystallisation of the product from chloroform-methanol gave 

(3-sitosterol as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 135~136*, [oj^ - 34* 

(o,0o9).
Continued elution of the column with light petroleum-benzene 

(9:1, 2 1.; 4*1, 3*5 1*1 2:1, 2 1.; 1:1, 4 1.) gave fractions



(total lo2 g«) which after crystallisation from chloroform-methanol 

gave soyasapogenol D diacetate as lustrous plates, m.p* 191-192*,

— 44* (o,1*2)0 [Found% G,75*3; H,10*2« Calc* for Cg^Hg^Qg * 

8,73*2; E,10*0^]. Its infrarod spectrum (Nujol) includes a strong

hand at 1100 cm*

A solution of the diacetate in ether was refluxed for 2 hr* with 

an excess of lithium aluminium hydride* Crystallisation of the 

product from chloroform-methanol gave soyasapogenol D as granular 

prisms, m.p* 297-299*, [«]ĵ  - 5^* (£,0*6 )* Acétylation of sapogenol 
D with pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100* regenerated the diacetate 

as lustrous plates, (from chloroform-methanol), m.p# 190-191*, [a]^

- 45* (c,0.9)
Soyasapogenol 2  Diacetate*
The non-saponifiable mixture (60 g.) was crystallised from 

methanol (200 c.c.)* The separating solid (11 g*) was recrystallised 

from benzene (I50 c.c.). The solid was collected and the mother 

liquor evaporated to dryness* The residue (6*5 g.) was acetylated 
with pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100", A solution of the dry 

acetylated product in light petroleum-benzene (6 *1 , $00 c.c*) was 

chromatographed on alumina (2gO g.)* After elution with light 

petroleum-benzene (6*1, 2 1.; 4 :1 , 1 1.), light petroleum-benzene 

(3 *1, 4 lo) gave crystalline fractions (total 1*4 g*) which were 
combined and crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give soyasapog

enol C diacetate as fine needles, m.p.202-20)", [a]^ + 39*3* (£,1«3)



[Found: C,77*7; H,X0*2. Calc, for G g ^ 28^: G*77*8; HflO.O^J.

The red acid gum ().) g.) obtained on extraction of the 

acidified saponification product (page 94 ), was crystallised at 5 

from ethyl acetate and light petroleum, to give micro-cryotals of 

a saturated fatty acid, G^gHgjGOOH or G^^^gCOOH, m.p* 52«53* 

[Found: 0,75.76# H,12*9. 0^,,%^Qg requires 0,75*50# B,12,67.

requires 0,75*99# B,12,76#],
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II. Reactions of Soyasapogenol A.

30124-21a;22tt-bis-isopropylidenedioxy-olean-12-ene. - A 

solution of sapogenol A (200 mg.) in dry acetone ($0 c.c.) and dry 

ether (200 c.c.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid (1 o.c.) was 

kept at room temperature for 27 hr. The reaction mixture was diluted 

with ether, and washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and 

water. Chromatography of the product on alumina and crystallisation 
from chloroform-methanol gave the bis-isopropylidene-derivative as 

needles, m.p. 2)6-2)8", + 93* (o,!.)) [Found: C,77#6$ H,10.6.

836^ 8^4 requires 0,77*9» E,10.5#]. It gives a bright yellow colour
with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Infrared absorption: strong

mX t 13bands at 1111 and II46 cm. (acetonide group).

Sapogenol A triacetate. - A solution of sapogenol A (1)0 mg.) 

in a cold mixture of pyridine and acetic anhydride (1:1, 10 c.c.) was 

kept at 0-5" for 17 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way, 

and its solution in light petroleum-benzene (2:1, 100 c.c.) 

chromatographed on alumina (5 g.). Elution with light petroleum- 

-benzene (1:3, 7 % I50 c.c.) gave fractions (total, 85 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol yielding sapogenol A tetra- 

-acetate as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 228-2)0", [oj^ + 85" (£,1.2) 

After eluting with benzene (500 c.c.), benzene-ether (20:1, 400 c.c.* 

10:1, 500 c.c.I 4:1, 500 c.c.) gave fractions (total 45 mg.) which 

crystallised from chloroform-methanol to yield sapogenol A triacetate 

as plates, m.p. 256-258", [a]g + 71,7* (£,0.8) [Pound: 0,71*6* E,9.). 

836^687 requires 0,72.0* H,9.4^3* Acétylation of the triacetate
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using pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100* gave sapogenol A 

tetra-acetate as needles (from chloroform-methanol), m.p* and mixed 

m.p. 228-2)0*, [a]^ + 8)* (jc,0.6). Chromatography of sapogenol A 

tetra-acetate on the same preparation of alumina as that used for the 

separation of the triacetate gave an almost quantitative recovery of 

tetra-acetate.

Perfoimic Acid Oxidation of Sapogenol A Tetra-acetate. - 

A solution of sapogenol A tetra-acetate (1.0 g.)in ethyl acetate 

(40 c.c.) was treated at 45* with hydrogen peroxide (lOO vol.,

6.5 c.c.) in formic acid (99-lOO^t )4 c.c.) added dropwise over ) hr. 
The solution was kept at 45" for a further ) hr. and then concentrated 
to one-third bulk. The crystals (750 mg.) separating were recrystall

ised from chloroform-methanol to give needles of )0 i21at22a:24- 
-tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-oleanane, m.p. )08-)10", + 19.6" (c,1.2)

[Found: 0,69.1$ H,8.8. CggSggOg requires 0,69*)$ H,8.9^]« It does 

not give a colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Infrared 

absorption: strong bands at I706 (carbonyl), 17)6, I258 and 12)9

cmT^ (acetate).

)P: 21a:22a124-Tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean-9(11)-ene. - 

A solution of bromine (0.)8 g«) in glacial acetic acid (2) c.c.) was 

added over 20 min. to a solution of the saturated 12-ketone (I.4 g.) 

in glacial acetic acid at 6O-6)*. The mixture was kept at 100* for 

5 hr. and at room temperature overnight. Mater was added to the 

heated solution until crystals formed. After standing, the 

crystals (1.1 g.) were collected and recrystallised from chloroform- 

methaiol to give 3P:21a:22a:24-tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean-9(ll)-ene
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as needles, mtp. 275-276", [oj^ + 72,6" (£,1,0) [Found* C,69,7l 

H,8«4* C33B50O9 requires 0,69,5$ E,8 ,6)*]. It does not give a

colour with, tetranitromethane. Ultraviolet absorption: Maximum at 

2470 A. (e -11,000).
A solution of the tetra-acetoxy-aP-unsaturated ketone (120 mg.) 

in methanolic potassium hydroxide ()^, 30 c.c.) was refluxed for 

2^ hr. The product vaa isolated by means of ether and acetylated 

by using pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100". Crystallisation 

of the acetylated product from chloroform-methanol gave unchanged 

3P%21a;22a;24-tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean-9(ll)-enc as needles, m.p. 
and mixed m.p. 272-274", [@]p + 73" (£, 1.1)

Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-olean- 

-9(ll)-ehe. - Powdered selenium dioxide (1.5 gw) was added to a
at

solution of the tetra-acetoxy-ap-unsatu^^d ketone (900 mg.) in

glacial acetic acid (30 c.c.) and the mixture refluxed for 24 hr.
The filtered solution was poured into water, and the product

isolated in the usual manner, giving a yellow gum (980 mg*).. This

was purified by chromatography on alumina and crystallised from

aqueous methanol to give 3P*21@;22at24-tetra-acetoxy-12-oxo-

-taraxera-9(ll):Id-diene as plates (320 mg.), m.p. 240-241", [a]^

-1.7" (c.,4«l) [Found: 0,69.8* E,8o4* 833H54O9 requires 0,69.7$
H,8o3y^]. it gives a pale yellow colour with tetranitromethane in

»
chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption: Maxima at 2440 and 2060 A.

( g -  il,200 and 8000).

3Pi21d«22** 24-Tetraby}roxg»ia>^xo ~taraxera-9( 11): If-diena. - 
À solution of the tetra-acetozy-oxo-diene (240 mg.) in yf> néthanolic



potassium hydroxide (50 c.c.) was refluxed for ) hr. The product 

was Isolated by means of a large volume of ether, and crystallised 

from aqueous methanol to give 30:21a:22a*24-tetrahydroxy-12-oxo- 

taraxera-9(ll)*l4-dlene as prismatic needles, m.p, 296-298", [a]^

- 55" (jB,lo6 in methanol) [Found* C,74#l$ H,9*6. requires

C,74«0| H,9«5?^]« It gives a pale yellow colour with tetranitromethan® 

in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption* Maxima at 2440 and 2080 A. 

( £ -  11,000 and 7,000).

Acétylation of the tetrol, using pyridine and acetic anhydride, 

gave the tetra-acetate as plates (from aqueous methanol), m.p. and 

mixed m.p. 240-241", [a]^ - 1.6" (£,2.0)

Mild Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol ^  Tetra-acetate. - 
Powdered selenium dioxide (200 mg.) was added to a solution of 

sapogenol A tetra-acetate (200 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid 

(30 c.c.) and the mixture refluxed for 1 hr. The hot mixture was 
filtered ^nd the product isolated by means of ether, and purified 

by chromatography on alumina and crystallisation from chloroform- 
-methanol to give 33*21«*22a%24-tetra-acetoxy-oleana-ll*13(18)-diene 

as needles, m.p. 242-243", + 13" (£#1*5) [Pound* 0,71.2* E,6.8.

^ss^e^s squires 0,71*2# E,8 .8)(]. Ultraviolet absorption* Maxima

at 2410, 2490 and 2590 I. (£ - 30,000* 34*400 and 21,800).

A solution of the tetra-acetoxy-diene (240 mg.) in methanolic 

potassium hydroxide ())(* 30 c.c.) was refluxed for 3 hr. Crystall

isation of the product from methanol gave )p*21a*22a*24-tetrahydroxy- 

oleana-lltl3 (lB)-diene as plates (175 mg.), m.p. 322-324", [a]^ - 45®



(£,1,3 In ethanol)[Found* C,76*13; 8,10.4* requires

0,76.2# H,10.2^j. Ultraviolet absorption* Maxima at 2310, 2490 

and 2590 A. (£ - 30,000# 34,200 and 21,900). '

30121a122a124-Tetrahydroxy-oleana-ll113(18)-diene Triacetate,-

(a) A solution of the tetrahydroxy-diene (123 mg.) in a cold mixture 

of pyridine (3 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (3 c.c.) was kept at 0-3* 

for 20 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way, and its 

solution in light petroleum-benzene (2*1, 100 c.c.) chromatographed 

on alumina (3 g.). Elution with light petroleum-benzene (1*3*
3 X 130 c.c.) gave fractions (total 60 mg.) which crystallised from 
chloroform to yield30*21a*22a:24«tetra-acetoxyoleana-ll*13(lB)-diene 
triacetate as needles, m,p. and mixed m.p, 241-242", [a]p + 13" 
(e,1.0). Continued elution with ether and ether-methanol (20*1) 

gave fractions (total, 30 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to yield 30*21a*22a*24*tetrabydroxy-oleana-lls13(18)-diene 

triacetate as rods, m.p. 236-238", [a]g - 10.3* (£,1,1.) [Found* 

0,71.6# 8,9.3. requires 0,72.2# 8 ,9.1)̂ ]. Ultraviolet

absorptions Maxima at 2420, 230O and 2600 A. ( 6 =  30,000# 34*200 and 

21,900). Acétylation of the triacetate, using pyridine and acetic 

anhydride at 100" gave the tetra-acetate as needles (from chloroform- 

methanol), m.p, and mixed m.p. 241-242", [a]^ + 12" (£,0,9), 

Chromatography of tetra-aoetoxy-oleana-ll*13(18)-diene using the 

same preparation of alumina as that employed for the separation of 

the triacetate gave a nearly quantitative recovery of the tétra- 

-acetate.
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(b) Powdered selenium dioxide (70 mg.) was added to a solution of 

sapogenol A triacetate (70 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (20 c.Oo) 

and the mixture refluxed for 1 hr. The product was isolated by 

means of ether and its solution in light petroleum-benzene (Itlp 

100 c.c.) chromatographed on alumina (4 g.)« Elution with ether- 

methanol (20:1, 5 X 50 c.c.) gave fractions (total, 45 mg») which 

crystallised from chloroform-methanol to yield 3P*21as22a^24-tetra- 
hydroxy-oleana-llxl3(l0)-diene triacetate as rods, m.p. and mixed 
m.p. 256-258", [a]^ - 9.0 (£,0 .5 ).

Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol £  Tetra

acetate. - A solution of s&pogenol A tetra-acetate (2.1 g.) in 

benzyl acetate (30 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium 

dioxide (2.1 g.) for 24 hr. The filtered solution was evaporated 

to dryness under reduced pressure and the product purified by 

chromatography on alumina and by crystallisation from chloroform- 

methanol to yield 3P:21a:22a;24-tetra-acetoxy-12:19-dloxo-oleana- 
-9(ll)»l3(l6)-diene (85O mg.) as fine needles, m.p. 265-266", [a]^ 

-42.5* (£,1.0 ) [Pound* 0,68.4; H,8.0* ^requires 0,68.2*
H,7»8^]. It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane in

#
chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption: Maximum at 2780 A. (£ « 13,600)

Infrared absorption (OaPg prism): Strong bands at 1745 (acetate),

1715, 1664 and 1626 cm.*^ (dioxodiene).
50 » 2 la « 22 p : 24-Tetra-acetoxy-12 * 19-dioxo-ole ana-9 (ll)*13(l8)- 

diene. - A solution of 3P;21a*22a:24-tetra-acetoxy-12:19-dioxo- 

oleana-9(ll):13(18)-diene (100 mg.) in methanolic potassium hydroxide 

(39&, 50 c.c.) was refluxed for 2^ hro The product v/as isolated



by means of chloroform and acetylated by using acetic anhydride ax;d 

pyridine at 100*. Crystallisation of the acetylated material from 

chloroform-methanol gave 3pt21at22pi24-tetra-aoetozy-12tl9®^ioxo- 

oleana-9(ll)#l3(l8)-diene as prismatic needles, m.p. 330-332* 

(deoomp.), [a]p - 48" (c,1.8) [Found* C,68.0# 8,7*9. Css^ss^^io 
requires C,68«2| 8,7.8^]. It does not give a colour with tetra
nitromethane in chloroform. A mixture with the isomeric 3P*21ac 

22a*24-tetra-aoetate had m.p. 254*# Ultraviolet absorptions 
Maximum at 2760 A. ( £ «  13,200). Infrared absorption (CaFg prism)* 

Strong bands at 1754 (acetate), 1712, I664 and 1626 cm. (dioxodiene). 
From the mother liquors of the dioxo-30*21@*22P*24-tetra- 

-acetate, unchanged 3P#21**22g*24-tetra-acetoxy-12*19-dloxo-oleana- 

-9(11)*13(18)-diene (10 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 263-267*, [a]p 

- 44* (£,0 ,5 ), was isolated.

30 * 21a122a* 24-Tetra-acetoxy-12* 19-diôxo-olean-9(ll )-ene« - 

A solution of 30s21a322as24-tetra-acetoxy-12119-dioxo-oleana-9 ( 11 ) 113( 18 ) - 
-diene (400 mg.) in ethanol (50 o.c.) was refluxed with freshly 

activated sine dust (4.0 g.) for 5 hr. The product was isolated 

in the usual way, and, crystallised from chloforom-methanol to yield 

30%21a*22at24-tetra-acetoxy-12119-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-ene (330 mg.) 

as lustrous plates, m.p. 274-273*, [«]jj + 108* (£,1.5) [Found* 0,68.2*
H,6o6. Og@%^O^Q requires 0,68.0* 8,8.1^]. Ultraviolet absorption*

#
Maximum at 2440 A. (&12,100)

30 * 21c*1220124-Tétra-acetoxy-12 % 19-dioxo-olean-9(11)-ene, »

3 0  * 2 1 « *  2 2 0 1 2 4 - t e t r a - a c e  t o x y - 12: 1 9 - d i o x o - o l e a i * a - 9 (  11)  *  13 ( 18) - d i e n e
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(310 mg#) was reduced in ethanol with activated zinc dust aa described 

above. The product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 

30121c>220124-tetra-acetoxy-12119~dioxo-olean-9(ll)-ene (220 mg.) as 

blades, m.p. 239-241", [o]^ + 153«5* (£,1.0).[Found* 0,68.2# 8,6.3# 

^ a s % 4 ^io requires 0,68.0# 8,8.1^]. Ultraviolet absorption*
Maximum at 2440 A. ( « 12,000).

A sample of the 30*21ai22pi24-tetra-acetoxy-dioxo-9(ll)-ene 

(10 mg.) was heated at 263* for 20 min. Crystallisation of the 

product from chloroform-methanol gave 3P:21a*220*24-tetra-acetoxy- 

-12;19-dioxo-9(ll);13(l8 )-diene as prismatic needles, m.p. and mixed 

m.p, 326-328«, [s]g - 45* ( e , 0 . 3 ) A g a % / 8 0 0  I. ( £ -  10,000).
30121a*220124-Tetra-acetoxy-12119-dioxo-18a-olean-9(11)-ene. -

(a) A solution of 30*21a*22a*24-tetra-acetoxy-12*19-dioxo-olean- 

-9 (ll)-ene (I30 mg.) in aqueous methanolic potassium hydroxide 
(10^, 100 0 .0 .) was refluxed for 6 hr. in an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
The product was isolated by means of chloroform and re-acetylated by 

treatment with pyridine and acetic anhydride at I3* for 16 hr. 

Crystallisation of the acetylated product from chloroform-methanol 

gave 30%21a#220124-tetra-aoetoxy-12119-dioxo-18a-olean-9 (ll)-en@

(100 mg.) as needles, m.p. 326-328", [a]p + 60.2" (£,0.85) [Found* 

0,68.0# H,8o2. OggBg^Ol^Q requires 0,68.0# H ,8 .1^]. Ultraviolet 

absorption* Maximum at 2430 A. (£ » 11,400).

(b) 30*21a*220t24-Tetra-acetoxy-12»19-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-ene (87 mg.) 

was treated with alkali in an atmosphere of nitfogen and the product 

reacetylated as described under (a) above. Crystallisation from 

chloroform-methanol gave 30t21a*220i24-tetra-acetoxy-12*19-dloxo-18a- 

-olean-9 (ll)-ene (60 mg.) as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 326-328",
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[a]jj + 61" (c,0.8). Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2430 A»

(£- 11,200).
When the isomérisations described und r (a) and (b) were 

effected in air, and not in an atmosphere of nitrogen, the product 

was in each case contaminated with 3P#21*;220*24~tetra-acetoxy-12;19 

-dioxo-9(ll)*13(l8)-diene. For example, repetition of experiment

(a) in air gave a product, m.p. 326-329", [a]^ + 52",
o

{£ m 8,000) and 2780 A. ( £ •  1,500), which could not be resolved into 

its components by crystallisation or chromatography.

Attempted Hydrogènelysis of 30121a122a%24-Tetra-acetoxy-12&19- 

dioxo-0lean-9(11)-ene. - A solution of the tetra-acetoxy-dioxo-ene 
(300 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 c.c.) was shaken with hydrogen 

and platinum catalyst (from 300 mg. FtO, ) for 100 hr. The product 

was isolated in the usual way and crystallised from chloroform- 

methanol to give a mixture, X  max.^^^^ 4. ( £ •  8000). Prolonged 
treatment of the mixture with hydrogen and platinum catalyst achieved 

a reduction in the amount of non-reacted material, and now had X maxo
2440 A. ( £« 3000). The mixture, however, could not be separated 

either by crystallisation or by chromatography on alumina. Similar 

results were obtained when the hydrogenolysis of 3P*21a:220*24-tetra- 
acetoxy-12%19-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-one was attempted.



Ill* Reactions of Soyasapogenol B .

Cold Acétylation of Soyasapogenol £  - A solution of sapogenol 

B (100 mg.) In a cold mixture of pyridine (g o.c,) and acetic 

anhydride (g c.c.) was kept at 0-g* for 1? hr. Isolation of the 

product in the usual way and chromatography on alumina gave sapogenol 

B triacetate (lOg mg.), crystallising from chloroform-methanol as 

needle-rosettes, m.p. and mixed m.p. 179-180", [a]^ + 7 7 »g* (£,1 .0),

Performic Acid Oxidation of Sapogenol £  Triacetate. - 

Sapogenol B triacetate (1.0 g.) in ethyl acetate (40 c.c.) was 

treated at 4g" with a solution of hydrogen peroxide (100 vol., 6 .g 

c.c.) in formic acid (99-100^, 34 c.c.), added dropwise over 3 hr.
The solution was kept at 4g" for 3 hr. and then concentrated to 
one-fourth hulk. On cooling, plates separated (43O mg.), m.p. 
260-262". Recrystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 30*21*: 

24-triacetoxy-12-Ggco-oleanane as lustrous plates, m.p. 264-26g",

-4»4* (£,)*!) [Found: 0,72.1# H,9.3, Calc, for : 0,72.0#
H,9»4^]* It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane in
chloroform. Tsuda and Kitagawa give m.p. 2g4-2g6" for this keto-

s 0 ,acetate. Hydrolysis of the triacetate with yp methanolic potassium

hydroxide gave needles of 3P: 21*: 24-trihydroxy-12-0x0 -0leeuiane (from

aqueous methanol), m.p, 2g8-260", [oj^ - 10.2" (£,l.g) [Found:

C,75®6# H,10.3* Calc, for C,7g#9# H,10.6^j. Tsuda'''
and Kitagawa give m.p. 2gg-2g4* for this compound.

A solution of 3P:21ai24-trihydroxy-12-6xo-oleanane (igO mg. ) 
in dry acetone (30 c.c.) was added to a solution of dry ether (igO 

G*Gt) containing sulphuric acid (24 drops). After leaving the



mixture at 17" for 16 hr., the product was worked up in the usual 

manner, and purified by chromatography on alumina. Subsequent 

crystallisation from methanol gave fine needles (95 mg.) of 21c:- 

-hydroxy-30;24-ieoproT)yIidenedioxy-12-oxo-oleanane m.p. 236-236*,

[a]^ - 23.5". It gives no colour with tetranitromethane. [Pound; 

0 ,76.7 * H,10.5. requires 0,77.0* E,10,6#].

Ohromlc Acid Oxidation of Sapogenol B Triacetate. - (a) A 

solution of sapogenol B triacetate (1.0 g.) in stabilised acetic 

acid (50 c.c.) was treated at room temperature with a solution of 

chromium trioxide (0.75 g.) in water (0.7 c.c.) and acetic acid 

(7.5 G.c.)jadded with stirring over 20 min. After 17 hr., the 

neutral product was Isolated in the usual way and crystallised from 

chloroform-methanol to give plates (540 mg.), m.p. 242-248", [*]p
e

+ 30" (£,2 .0 ). Ultraviolet absorption; Maximum at 2480 A.

(£ * 6 ,000). Attempts to separate the *0-unsaturated ketone 

component of this mixture by careful chromatography, by fractional 

crystallisation and by fractional solution, all failed.
(b) A solution of the triacetate (500 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid 

(35 c.c.) at 60" was treated with a solution of chromium trioxide 
(400 mg.) in acetic acid (80?S, 8.3 c.c.) added with stirring over

30 min. After 2 hr. the neutral product was isolated and crystall

ised as above to give micro-plates (204 mg*), m.p. 245-246".
o

Ultraviolet absorption; Maximum at 248O A. ( £ »  4,800). The *0- 

unsaturated ketone component again could not be purified by crystall
isation or chromatography.

A solution of the mixture (300 mg.), m.p. 242-248", max o
248O A. (£56000), in yfo methanolic potassium hydroxide, was refluxed
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for 6 hr. The product, isolated in the usual way, was an amorphous
«

gum (280 mg*). Ultraviolet absorption: End absorption at 2040 A.

(£. “ 5000). The gum was acetylated with pyridine and acetic anhydride

and a solution of the dry acetylated product in light petroleum-

benzene (3:1, 50 CcC.) was chromatographed on alumina (10 g.).

Elution with benzene (200 c.c.) gave fractions (total, I50 mg.) which

crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 3P*21a%24~triacetoxy-

-12-oxo-oleanane as plates, m.p. and mixed m.p. 264-265", - 4 .4 "

(£,1.2 ) [Pound: 0,72.3* H,9.3* Calc, for Cgg^gO,: 0,72.0* H,9.4^3.
Â solution of the mixture (200 mg.) m.p. 242-248", X  2400max.

(£ m 6000), in acetic acid (20 c.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric

acid (2 c.c.) was heated at 100" for 3 hr. The product was isolated
in the usual way and crystallised from chloroform-methanol as plates,
m.p. 285-300". Ultraviolet absorption: Maximum at 2420 A.

(£, - 6 ,000). The mixture could not be separated into its components

by crystallisation or by chromatography.

Mild Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol Triacetate. -

A solution of sapogenol B triacetate (l.O g.) in stabilised acetic

acid {150 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide (1.0 g.)

for 1 hr. The product was worked up in the usual way to give a

crystalline gum, which was chromatographed on alumina and crystallised

from chloroform-methanol to give fine needles of 3P%21a:24-trlac8toxy
oleana-11:13(16)-diene (920 mg.), m.p. 250-251", [0 ]^ - 16" (£,1.0)

[Pound: C,74oO* H,9.4. requires 0,74*2* H,9.3^]. Ultra-
#

Violet absorption: Maxima at 24IO, 2490 and 2590 A. ( gs30,000g
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34,400* and 21,600), The triacetoxy-dlene vaa hydrolysed by 

means of lithium aluminium hydride in ether. The trihydrozy-dleno, 

which was not purified, was dissolved in a cold mixture of acetic 

anhydride and pyridine (1:1, 12 c.c,), and the solution kept at 

0-3" for 17 hr. The product was purified by chromatography on 

alumina, and by crystallisation from chloroform-methanol to give 

the trlacetoxy-diene as needles, m.p, and mixed m.p, 25Ô-251"#

[e]p - 16,5" (io,1.0), in almost quantitative yield,
30121at24-Triacetoxyolean-13(16)-ene. - A solution of the 

triacetoxy-diene (94 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (200 e,c,) 
was shaken with platinum (from 100 mg, Ptq, ) and hydrogen for 
36 hr. Crystallisation of the product from chloroform-methanol 

gave 3P<21ai24-triacetoxyolean-13(ld)-ene as fine needles, 

m.p, 219-221", [oiĵ  - 24* (£,1o45) [Pound* 0,73.6* H,9.6. Calc, 
for O g g ^ g % :  0,73,9* H,9 o63^]. It gives a strong yellow colour

with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption*

End absorption at 2080 A. ( 8 «  12,600). Huzicka gives m,p,
p - 94221-222", [oj^ - 24* for this compound. Hydrolysis of the 

triacetate with lithium aluminium hydride in ether gave hexagonal 

plates of 30t21at24«trihydroxyolean-13(16)-ene (from methanol), 

m.p, 318-320", [@]p - 54* (£fOo47 in chloroform-methanol 1*1)

[Pound* 0 ,78,5# H,lloOo OalCo for 0,78,53# H,11,C9^J.
Rusicka gives m.p. 320-321*, [oj^ - 52* for the triol.

21a-Hydroxy-30t24-isopropylidenedioxyoleana-ll*13(l6)-dienec 

A solution of 30t2Iat24-trifaydroxyoleana-llil3(l8)-dlene (4OO mg.)



in dry acetone (60 OoCo) and dzy ether (300 c.c.) was treated 

with concentrated sulphuric acid (2 c.c.). After standing at 

17" for 18 hr., the mixture was diluted with ether and washed 

with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate. The product was 

purified by chromatography on alumina and crystallisation from 

light petroleum to yield the hydroxy-isopropylldene derivative 

as plates, m.p. 235-23&*, [«]jj • 84" (c.,0.9) [Pound* 0,79.8; 
8,10.6. requires 0,79#8; E,10.5S#]. Ultraviolet

absorption: Maxima at 2430, 2510 and 2600 A. (£ » 29,000;

33:700; and 22,500). Infrared absorption: Strong bands at

3484 (hydroxyl), 1155: 1107 and 1093 em.*^ (aoetonide).
21-0x0-30t24-isopropylidenedioxyoleana-11:13(18)-diene. - 

The hydroxr-isopropy 1 idene derivative (210 mg.) in pyridine 

(2 c.c.) was added to a suspension of chromium trioxide (230 mg.) 

in pyridine (2 c.c.). The mixture was shaken occasionally, left 

at room temperature for 24 hr. and worked up in the usual way.

The crystalline product was chromatographed on alumina and 
crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to yield 21-oxo- 
-isopropylidenedioxyoleana-ll:13(18)-diene (170 mg.) as rods, 
m.p. 243-245": [*]p - 65" (o,2.8) [Pound: 0,79*0; H,10.2.
P s s % o %  requires 0,80.1; H,10«2jS]« Ultraviolet absorption: 
Maxima at 2420, 25OO and 259O I. (£.« 25,800; 30,400 and 2 0,000) 
Infrared absorption: Strong bands at I706 (carbonyl), 1155, II05,

1093 cm.*^ (aoetonide).



30124-Dlac»toxy-2X-oxo-oleana-11113(18)-diene. - A solution 

of the oxo-lsopropylldcne derivative (130 mg. ) in methanol 

(100 0 *0 .) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (23 CoC.) 

was refluxed for 20 min. The product was worked up in the usual 

way and acetylated by treatment with acetic anhydride and pyridine 

at 100". Crystallisation of the dxy acetylated product from 

methanol gave 30#24-diacetoxy-21-oxo-oleana-ll:13(18)*dien8 as 

lustrous plates, m.p. 239-241", - 33* (&,0.6) [Found: 0 ,73.6

8,9*6# requires 0,75*8# 8,9*4^}# Ultraviolet
absorption: Maxima at 2420, 2520 end 2590 A. (S * 25,000# 29,000#
and 24,000). Infrared absorption: Strong bands at I706 

(carbonyl), 1735, 1265, I236 cm.*^ (acetate).
A solution of the diaoetoxy-oxo-diena (90 mg.) in

stabilised acetic acid (25 o.c.) was refluxed with selenium

dioxide (90 mg. dissolved in the minimum of water), for 2 hr.
The product was worked up in the usual way to give an intractable

gum which could not be crystallised even after chromatography and

treatment with acetic anhydride and pyridine at 100". Ultraviolet

absorption of the gum (X„.. 2420, 2520 and 2600 A.) Indicatedmax.
it to be essentially unchanged starting material.

Treatment of Sapogenol B, with Acetone and Sulphuric Acid. - 

A solution of sapogenol B (6,0 g.) in dry ether (2 1.) and dry 

acetone (500 c.c.) containing concentrated sulphuric acid (20 c.c.) 

was kept at 17" for 60 hr. The product was isolated in the usual 

way, and chromatographed on alumina. Crystallisation from aquoouc



methanol gave 21g-hydroxy-30:24-lsopropylidenedioxyolean-12-ene 

(3.0 g.) as needle rosettes, m.p. 200-201", [a]^ + 74" (£,2.2) 

[Found: 0,79*6# B,10.9, requires 0,79*5» H,10.9^]*

Infrared absorption: Strong bands at 3509 (hydroxyl), 1131 and

1115 om."^ (aoetonide).
Conversioo of Sapogenol £  into Sapogenol £• - A solution 

of the isopropylidene derivative of sapogenol B (120 mg.) in 

pyridine (20 o.c.) and phosphorus oxychlorlde (5 c.c.) was 

refluxed for 2 hr. The product was isolated by means of ether, 

and its solution in methanolic hydrochlorio acid (28, 5 c.o.) 

refluxed for 20 min. The crystalline product was isolated by 
using ether, and acetylated by means of pyridine and acetic 

anhydride at 100". The acetylated product was purified by 

chromatography on alumina and crystallisation from chloroform- 
methanol to give sapogenol C diacetate as fine needles (66mg.), 

m.p. and mixed m.p. 200-201", [a]p f 59" (£,1.0). The infrared 
spectrum of this specimen was identical with that of a specimen 

of sapogenol 0 diacetate isolated directly from soya bean.

21-0xo-isopropylidenedioxyolean-12-ene. - The complex 
prepared from chromium trioxide (3.0 g.) and pyridine (30 c.c.) 

was added to a solution of the isopropylidene derivative of 

sapogenol B (3*0 g.) in pyridine (30 o.c.) and the mixture kept 

for 18 hr, at 17" with occasional shaking. The pro duot was 

isolated in the usual manner and its solution in light petroleum 

(300 0 .0.) chromatographed on alumina (100 g,). Elution with



the same solvent (2 1») gave fractions (total 2.18 g«) which 

crystallised from methanol to yield 21-oxo-30124-isopropylidene- 
dioxyolean-12-ene-aa rosettes of stout rods, m.p. 208-20?*, [u]^

+ 14* (cj,0o9) [Found* 0,80.1; H,10.7# requires 0,79*8;
H,10o55jS]* Infrared absorption: Strong bands at 1706 (carbonyl),

1149, 1111 and 1101 (aoetonide).

Lithium Aluminium Hydride Reduction of 2l-Oxo-30124-is o- 

propylidenedioxyolean-12-ene. - A solution of the oxoisopropylid®no 

derivative (1.8 g. ) in dry ether was refluxed with an excess of

lithium aluminium hydride for 2^ hr. The product was isolated

in the usual way and it© solution in light petroleum (2)0 c.c.) 
chromatographed on alumina (120 g.) Elution with benzene (2.3 1.)

gave fractions (total, 000 mg.) which crystallised from methanol

to yield 21g-hydrosy-30124-isopropylidenedioxyolean-12-ene as 
needle rosettes, m.p. and mixed m.p. 200-201*, [e]^ + 73* (£,1.1) 

Benzene (300 c.c.) and then benzene-ether (10:1, 2.3 1.) eluted 

fractions (800 mg.) which crystallised from aqueous methanol as 

rosettes, m.p. 127-140*. A solution of these fractions in light 

petroleum-benzene (1:1, 50 c.c.) was again chromatographed on 

alumina (70 g.). Elution with light petroleum-benzene (1*9,

125 o.c.) gave a fraction (260 mg.), m.p. I68-I70*, [c]^ + 70*

(£,0.6), which appeared to be a mixture. Continued elution with 

the same solvent mixture (1.8 1.) gave a fraction (5OO mg.) which 

after crystallisation from methanol yielded 210-hydroxy-iso- 

propylidsnediozyoleen-12-enc as needles, m.p. 128-130*, [e]^
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+ 58* (£,1.7) [Poundi 0,79,5# E,ll*2. 0 , , % ^ %  requires 0,79*5# 
HflO.9^]. Infrared absorption# Identical to that for the 

21a-hydroxy isopropyl idene derivative, with bands at 3509 (hydroxyl), 

1151 and 1115 cm."^ (aoetonide).

30*210124-Triacetoxyolean-12-ene» - Â solution of the 

210-hydroxy-igopropylldene derivative (500 mg.) in methanol 

(150 c.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (37*5 c.c.) was 

refluxed for I5 min. The mixture was diluted with water and the 
crystalline product isolated by means of ether. The hydrolysis 

product was acetylated by treatment with acetic anhydride and 

pyridine for 48 hr. at I7 *. The acetylated product was isolated 
in the usual way and purified by chromatography on alumina and 

crystallisation from chloroform-methanol from which 30t210*24-tri- 

acetoxyolean-12-ene separated as blades, m.p. 214-215*, [a]p 

+ 64.5* (£,2.5 ) [Found: C,74*0# H,9*7* QseBse^s requires 0,75*9# 
8,9*6%#]* Infrared absorption: Identical to that for sapogenol

B triacetate, with bands at 1750, 1259 and 1242 cm."^ (acetate).
Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol B 

Triacetate. - A solution of sapogenol B triacetate (1.8 g.) in 

benzyl acetate (35 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium 

dioxide (1.8 g.) for 21 hr. The product was Isolated in the usual 

way, and purified by chromatography on alumina. Subsequent 

crystallisation of the product from chloroform-light petroleum 

and from chloroform-methanol gave 30:21a:24—triacetoxy-12:I9— 

-dioxo-olefiaa-9(ll)il3(l8)-iiene (800 mg.) as rods, m.p.274-275*,
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[aJjj — 52* (cf2o5) [Poundi 0,78.6# H,8e5, Calc» for
*

C,70o8# E,8»2S#]. Ultraviolet absorption: Meucimum at 2780 A.

( £ «  12,600)• Infrared absorption: Strong bands at 17)6 (acetate) 

1693, 1660, 1626, (dioxodiene), 1236 and 12)6 cm»*^ (acetate)» 

Meyer, Jeger, and Ruzicka give m.p. 267*3-268*, [a]g - 48* for 

this compound*

30:21a:24-Trihydroxy-12:19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll):13(18)-diene» # 
A solution of the dioxodiene triacetate (300 mg») in 3^ methanolic 

potassium hydroxide (lOO 0 .0 .) was refluxed for 2^ hr. The 

product was isolated by means of chloroform, and crystallised 

from aqueous methanol to give 30*21a:24-trihydroxy-12:19-dioxo- 

-oleana-9(ll)%13(18)-diene (403 mg.) as plates, m.p» 301-303*, [^]q 

- 143* (s,0»4 in pyridine). Ultraviolet absorption: Maximum 
at 2800 A. (£.- 11,000). Meyer, Jeger and Ruzicka, give m.p* 
300-301*, [a]p - 143* for this compound. Acétylation of the 

triol was carried out by using pyridine and acetic anhydride at 

100*. Subsequent crystallisation gave 30>21a:24*triacetoxy- 

-12:19-dloxo-oleana-9(ll)*15(l8)-diene as rods (from chloroform 

methanol), m»p. and mixed m.p» 273-274*, - 32* (£,2.6).

Ultraviolet light absorption: Maximum at 2780 A« ( 6 « 12,600).

30:21a124-Triaoetoxy-12119-dioxo-olean-9(11)-ene. - A 

solution of the dioxodiene triacetate (370 mg.) in ethanol 

(50 c.c.) was refluxed with freshly activated zinc dust (3 g.) 

for 3 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way, and 

crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 30:21ai24-triacetox.y-



-12: ( 11 ) as plates, m.p» 265-267*,

+ 126.5* (c,,l.l) [Poundt 0,70»5* H,8 *6 . %  roquiros 0,70*6;

E,8 o6^]. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2460 A. ( £ •  12,000)

30<21«t24-Triaootoxy*19-oxo-olean-9(il)-%ne. - A solution 

of 30*21as24-triacetox7 -12tl9-dloxo-ol@an-9 (il)-eno (340 mg.) in 

glacial acetic acid (23O c.c*) was shaken with hydrogen and 
platinum catalyst (from 200 mg. PtO^} for 20 hr* Tho product 

was isolated in the usual manner and crystallised from chloroform- 

methanol to give 30*21at24-triscetoxy-19-oxo-plean-9(11)-one aa 

plates, m.p* 225-226*, [a]^ + 102*5* (£*l«l) [Pound* 0 ,72*2; 8 ,9 *0 , 
requires 0,72.2; H,9ol^]» It gives a yellow colour with 

tetranitromethane in chloroform.

30*21a124~Triaoetoxy-19-oxo-18a-olcan-9(11)-en@. - A 
solution of 30*21ai24-triacetoxy-19-oxo-olean-9 (ll)-ene (220 mg.) 

in glacial aoetic acid (35 o*c*) containing concentrated hydro
chloric acid (1 c.Oo) was heated at 100* for 1 hr. After 

evaporating the mixture to dryness, the product was crystallised 

from chloroform-methanol to give 30* 21a* 24**triaoetoxy-19-oxo-18a- 

-olean-9(ll)-Gno as rods, m.p* 235*236*, [a]p + 98* (£,loO)
[Pound* 0,72.0; 8,9.3" Cg^%^0, requires 0,72.2; 8,9ol^J.

Treatment of 30*21a*24*Triaoetoxy-19-oxo-olean-9(11)-ene 

with Lithium Aluminium Hydride. - A solution of the triacetoxy 

ketone (220 mg.) in dry ether (100 o.c.) was refluxed with a 

suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (1 g. ) for 2^ hr. The 

product was isolated in the usual manner, to give a crystalline



material (200 mg#) which was dissolved in dry ether (150 c.o.) 

and dry acetone ()0 c.c.), containing sulphuric acid (50 drops)^ 

and left at 17* for 40 hr# with occasional shaking# A solution 

of the product, in light petroleum-hensene (1*1, 100 c#c#) was 

chromatographed on alumina (50 g#)# Elution with henzene-ether 

(1*1, 150 CeC.) gave fractions (total I65 mg#), which crystallised 
from light petroleum-chloreform as fine needles of 19@*21a- 

*dihydroxy*30*24~i8onronvlidenedioxyolean-9(ll)~ene# m#p# 524-326*, 

[a]p + 69* (e,l«l) [Pound* 0,76*7# H,10*5* C33H54O4 requires 
0,77*0$ H,10#6^j# Infrared absorption* Bands at 5484 (hydroxyl), 

1151, 1111, and 1101 (acetonide)
Treatment of 30*21a%24~Tri8oeto%y-19-o%o~18a~olean-9(ll)~ene 

with Lithium Aluminium Hydride, - A solution of the 18a-triacetoxy 

ketone (184 mg#) was treated with lithium aluminium hydride as 

described above, to give the tetrahydroxy-derivative (I40 mg#), 

which was not further purified# A solution of the tetrol in dry 
acetone (50 c#e#) was mixed with dry ether (1)0 c#c#) and sulphuric 

acid (50 drops), and left at I7* for 24 hr# A solution of the 

product in light petroleum-benzene (1*1, I50 0 .0 .) was chromato

graphed on alumina (6 g#)# Elution with bensene-ether (10*1,

200 c.Co) gave a fraction (102 mg#) which crystallised from 
aqueous-methanol as needles of 190*21a-dihydro%y-30%24*i8ODroDyli-
denedioxy~18*-olean-12-ene» m»p# 532-355*, [«]#% f 74*5* (£,0#7)*

cWrWaHut
A mixture with the 160-isomeric dihydrozylsopropylidene/had m#p# 

516*# [Pound* C,76#6| B,10#7# requires 0,77*0| H,10#6](]#



Infrared absorption: Identical to that of the 160-dihydroxy-
-Isopropylidene derivative.

Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of 36*210;24-Triacetoxy-

olean-12-ene. - A solution of the triacetate (430 mg.) in benzyl

acetate (10 CoC.) was refluxed with selenium dioxide (400 mg.) for

16 hr. The reaction product was isolated in the usual way and

purified by chromatography on alumina followed by crystallisation

from chloroform-light petroleum to yield 30 * 210* 24-triacetoxy-12% 19-

dioxo-oleana-9(11)* 13(18)-diene as needlee, m.p. 241-242*, [a]g

- 57* (c,,lol)o A mixture with 30%21a*24-triaceto%y-12:19-dioxo-
oleana-9(ll);13(18)-diene had m.p, 230*. [Found: 0,70.6; H,8 «l.

834^ 4 Og requires 0,70.8; E,8.25#]. Ultraviolet absorption*
*

Maximum at 2800 A, ( £ •  12,600). Infrared absorption* Identical 
to that for 30$21a*24-triacetoxy-12*19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)%13(1 8 )- 

-diene, with strong bands at 1738 (acetate), 1695, I66O, 1626, 

(dioxodiene), I256 and I236 cm.(acetate).

Oonversion of 30*210* 24-Triacetoxy-12%19-dioxo-olean-9(11) 

il3(18)-diene into 30*21a>24-Triacetoxy-12»19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll) 

*13(18)-dlene. - A solution of the 30*210*24-triacetoxy-dioxodiene 

(120 mg.) in 3^  methanolic potassium hydroxide (100 c.o.) was 
refluxed for 2^ hr. Isolation of the product by means of 

chloroform yielded a crystalline solid which was treated with 

pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100* for 1 hr. The acetylated 

product crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 

30*21a*24-triacetoxy-12*19-dioxo-oleana-9(11)« 13(18)-diene (90 mg.) 
as rods, m.p. and mixed m.p. 274-275*, [0 ]^ - 52* (£,1.4 ).
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Ultraviolet absorption: Maximum at 2780 A. (£ « 12,700).

Treatment of the Dioxodiene Derivative of Sapogenol with 

Acetone and Sulphuric Acid. - A solution of 3P*21a;24-trihydroxy- 

12%19-dioxo~oleana-9(ll):13(l8)-diene (380 mg.) in dry acetone 

(50 c.c.) and dry ether (200 c.c.) containing concentrated 

sulphuric acid (2 c.c.) was kept at 17* for 60 hr. The product 

was Isolated in the usual way, and purified by chromatography on 

alumina. Crystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave 

21a-hydroxy-3P:24-lsopropylldenedioxy-12i19-dioxo-oleana-9 (11)*13(18) 
-diene (250 mg.), as needles, m.p. 288-290", [a]g - 77* (£, 1.2) 

[Pound* 0,75.6; H,9»4. CgjH^gOg requires C,75»5; H,9.2#]o
Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2800 A. (E - 12,000).

Infrared absorption* Strong bands at 3484 (hydroxyl), 1698, 1667, 

16l6 (dioxodiene), 1103 (acetonide).

12*19* 21-Trloxo-30;24-isopropylidenedioxyoleana-9(11)» 13(18)- 
-diene. - A solution of the 21a-hydroxy-isopropylidene derivative 
(600 mg.) in pyridine (8 c.c.) was added to a suspension of 

chromium trioxide (800 mg.) in pyridine (8 c.c.). The mixture 

was shaken occasionally, and left at 17* for 24 hr. Isolation 

of the product in the usual way gave 12*19*2l-trloxo-30*24- 

isopropylidenedioxyoleana-9(ll)t13(18)-dlene (750 mg.) as needles 
(from chloroform-light petroleum), m.p. 282-284", [a]^ - 208*

(£,1.1) [Pound* 0,75*8; H,9.1. requires 0,75.8;

Ef&o9^]o Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2800 A^ (£. • 13,000)



Infrared absorption* Strong bands at 1733 (carbonyl), 1693, 1645, 

162), 1)16 (dioxodiene), 1152, 1116, 1101 (acetonide).

3P*24-Diacetoxy-12*19*21-trioxo-oleana-9(11)* 1)(18)-diene. -

The lêapropylldene derivative of the trioxodiene (750 mg.) in
methanol (lOO c.c.) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid

(25 c.c.) was refluxed for I5 min. The product was isolated
using ether, and acetylated by treatment with pyridine and acetic

anhydride at 100" for ) hr. Crystallisation of the acetylated

product from chloroform-light petroleum gave 50*24-diacetoxy-12*19

*21-trioxo-oleana-9(ll)113(16)-diene (500 mg.) as needles, m.p.
203-205", [a]^ - 131" (c,2.3) [Found* 0,72.0; H,8.4. Cg^B^gO,
requires 0,72.05; H,8 .2^]. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 

*
2800 A. (€ m 12,000). Infrared absorptions Strong bands at 17)6 

(acetate), 1709 (carbonyl), I667, 161) (dioxodiene), and 12)2 cm.~* 

(acetate).
Addition of methanolic potassium hydroxide (10^, )0 c.c.) to 

a methanol solution of the diacetoxy-trioxodiene (70 mg.) gave a 

deep orange colour. The solution was refluxed for 1 hr, and

diluted with water. The product was not extracted from the

alkaline solution by means of ether. Acidification of the aqueous 

solution with hydrochloric acid precipitated a solid which was 

isolated by means of ether as an amorphous solid. Attempts to 

crystallise this acid and to obtain a crystalline derivative by 

acétylation and by estérification with diazomethane, all failed.



Treatment of the amorphous acid with chloroform gives an intense 

blue-green solution.
Treatment of 30-Acetoxy-12;19-dioxo-oleana-9(11):13(16)-diene 

with Alkaline Hydrogen Peroxide. - A solution of the dioxodiene 

(500 mg.) in methanolic potassium hydroxide (20^, 100 c.c.) was 

treated at 45* with hydrogen peroxide (50?5, JO c.c.) added over 

30 min. The solution was then refluxed for a further 30 min., and 

the product worked up in the usual way. Acétylation of the 

neutral product (48O mg.) with pyridine and acetic anhydride at 

100", and crystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave 

unchanged 3P~acetoxy-12%19-dioxo-oleana-9 (ll)%13(l6 )"diene (490 mg.), 

m.p. and mixed m.p. 242-243", [a]^ - 92" (£,3o3).

Treatment of 3p#24-Diacetoxy-12:19$21-trioxo-oleana-9(ll)
113(IB)-diene with Alkaline Hydrogen Pejyxide. - A solution of the 

trioxodiene (210 mg.) in methanolic potassium hydroxide (20^,

50 c.c.) was treated with hydrogen peroxide as described above.
The reaction mixture was poured into an excess of water, and an 

acid and neutral product (each 100 mg.) extracted in the usual 

way. Acétylation of the neutral product by means of pyridine 

and acetic anhydride at 100", and subsequent crystallisation of 

the acetylated product, gave felted needles of unchanged trioxodiene 

(from chloroform-light petroleum), m.p. and mixed m.p, 202-203",

[a]^ - 131" (£,0.7)# The acid product failed to crystallise, even 
after acétylation. It showed maximal absorption at 20)0, 2250 and 

2600 ko ( £ -  10,700$ 7,800; and 9*100).
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IV. Reactions of Soyasapogenol C.

Osmium Te.troxide Oxidation of Sanogenol 2  Diacetate. - 

Sapogenol C diacetate (850 mg.) in pyridine (20 c.c.) was mixed 

with a solution of osmium tetroxide (600 mg.) in pyridine (6 c.c.) 

and the mixture kept in the dark for 14 days. The mixture was 

diluted with ether (150 c.c.) and after the addition of lithium 

aluminium hydride (2*0 g.), refluxed for 1 hr. The product was 

isolated in the usual way and acetylated using acetic anhydride 

and pyridine. A solution of the acetylated product (900 mg.) in 
light petroleum-benzene (10*1, 200 c.c.) was chromatographed 

on alumina (30 g.). The column was washed successively with 

light petroleum-benzene mixtures (9*1 , 520 c.c.; 6 *1, 1120 c.c,; 

7*3, 2720 C.C.; 3*2, 1260 c.c.; 2*3, 600 c.c.; 1*4, 320 c.c.), 
with benzene (600 c.c.) and finally with ben&ene-ether (3*1 , 440 

c.c.) to give fractions (50 i 160 c.c.). Evaporation of fractions 

3-8 gave a solid (170 mg.) which was crystallised from chloroform- 

met hanol to furnish unchanged sapogenol C diacetate as fine 

needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 203-204*, [a]^ + 59®. Fractions 43-j 

furnished sapogenol A tetra-acetate (70 mg.) as needles (from 

chloroform-methanol)m.po and mixed m.p. 226-230", + 69*.

Fractions 9-42 were evaporated and the crystalline residues 

combined (total 6OO mg.) and rechromatographed on alumina (20 g.) 

The column was washed successively with light petroleum-benzene 

mixtures (4*1, 800 c.c.; 3*7, 6OO c.c.; 1*1, 1200 c.c.; 1*2, 1000 

c.c.; 1*4, 2600 C.Co), with benzene (l 1.) and with benzene-ether
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(19*1 » 2 1.) to give fractions (40 x 200 c.c,). Fractions 20-30

were evaporated and the combined solids (330 mg.) crystallised

from chloroform-methanol to give 30%21p*22P*24~tetra-acetoxyolean-
-12-ene as needles, m.p. 228-229", [oe]̂  + 4 I" (c_,l.l). Meyer,
Jeger, and Ruzioka give m.p. 226-227", [a]p + 38" for the stereo-

90isomeric sapogenol A tetra-acetate. The crude solids obtained

from fractions 16-33 showed selective absorption at 2800 A. (6=
»

1000)o During recrystallisations, absorption at 2800 A, gradually 
diminished to ( g c  gO).

Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of the Steroisomeric 
Sapogenol A tetra-acetate. - A solution of 3P*2ip*22p*24-tetra- 

acetoxyolean-12-ene (300 mg.) in benzyl acetate (lO c.c.) was 

refluxed for 24 hr. with powdered selenium dioxide (230 mg.). The 
product was isolated in the usual manner, and purified by 
chromatography on alumina and crystallisation from chloroform- 
methanol to give 3P*2ipt22pi24-tetra-acetoxy-12t19-dioxo-oleana- 

9(11)t13(18)-diene (I50 mg.), as prisms, m.p. 212-214", [a]g - 93" 

(^,0.9) [Found* 0,68*4; H,7«»6a CggHggO^^ requires 0,68*2; E,7»89&].
o

Ultraviolet absorptions M*vtmum at 2780 A* ( £ -  13,000)c Infrared 

absorption (CaFg prism); Strong bands at 1759, 1741 (acetate),
1

1703, I66O, 1621 cm* dioxodiene).

30121ut 220 » 24-Tetra-ace toxy-12119-dloxo-oleana-9(ll)s13(18)- 

-diene. - A solution of 30*210:220;24-tetra-acetoxy-12i19-dioxo- 

oleana-9(ll)s13(18)-dieno (100 mg*) in methanolic potassiùm 

hydroxide (3^, 30 0*0 ,) was rsfluxed for 2^ hr. The product was '



isolated by means of chloroform and acetylated by using pyridine 

and acetic anhydride at 100®* The acetylated product was crystall

ised from chloroform-methanol to give 3p8 21as22P*24-tetra-acetoxy- 

-12:19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)%13(18)-diene (40 mg*), as prisms, m.p* 

and mixed m.p. 330-332P (decomp*), [a]g - 48® (o.,0o6). Ultraviolet
o

absorption: Maximum at 2?80 A. (C = 13,200).

From the chloroform-methanol mother liquor, unchanged 30*210* 

22p:24-tetra-acetoxy-12:19-dioxo-olôana-9(ll):13(l8 )-diene (40 mg*) 

was isolated, m.p* and mixed m.p* 210-212®, [«]p - 95" (^,0 *95)#
Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol Diacetate * -

A solution of sapogenol C diacetate (250 mg*) in benzyl acetate was 

refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide (300 mg*) for 16 hr* The 

product was purified by chromatography on alumina and crystallisation 
from light petroleum-chloroform to give the dioxodiene derivative as 

needles, m*p* 217-218®, - 78*5" (£,0*8) [Pound* 0 ,74*2 ; E,8*5.

Cg^H^gOg requires 0,74*15; H,8 *4^]* It does not give a colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum 

at 2740 A. (£ - 12,500)* Infrared absorption: Bands at 1742

(acetate), I704, I667, 1626 (dioxodiene), 1235 cm*~* (acetate)*
Reduction of the Dioxodiene Derivative of Sapogenol 2  Diacetata, 

The dioxodiene derivative (70 mg*) in ethanol (10 c*c*) was refluxed 

with freshly activated zinc dust (1 g.) for 5 hr* The product was 

isolated in the usual way, and crystallised from chloroform-methanol 

to give the dihydro-derivative (45 mg.) as plates, m.p* 266-268®,

[*]g + 106® (£,0*8) [Pound* C,74.0; H,B*9. Cg^H^gOg requires 

0,75*9; H,0o75̂ ]« The dihydro-derivative does not give a colour



4.4: V

with tetranitromethane in chloroform* Ultraviolet spectrum*

Maximum at 2450 A* (S « 12,600}. Infrared spectrum % Bands at

1759 (acetate), 1?21 (carbonyl), 166? (otp-unsaturated ketone),
•11258 and 1242 cm. •

33%24-Diacetoxyolean-12-ene. - A solution of sapogenol C 

diacetate (25O mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 c.c.) was shaken 

with hydrogen in the presence of platinum catalyst (from 250 mg.

PtOg) for 18 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way and 

crystallised from methanol-chloroform to give 3p*24-dlacetoxyolean- 

-12-ene as needles, m.p. 188-189®, [®]j) + 82® (£, 1.1)[Pound* ^,77o7l 
H,10o6. Calc. forCg^Hg^O^* 0,77*5* H,10.%&]. Meyer, Jeger, 
and Ruzicka give m.p. 194-195*, [a]^ + 80® for this compound.

Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Dihydr0sapogeno1 2  
Diacetate. - A solution of the dihydro-diacetate (200 mg.) in 

benzyl acetate (10 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide 

(300 mg.) for 20 hr. The product was purified by chromatography 
on alumina and crystallisation from light petroleum to give 
3P* 24-diacetoxy-12119-dloxo-oleana-9 (11)s15(l8 )-diene as needles, 

m.p. 247-248®, [a]g - 77* [Pound* 0,73*9$ H,9*0. Cg^H^gOg requires 

0,75*9* H,80755̂ ]* It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 276O A.

( 6 -  15,000)
53;24-Diac0toxy-12;19-dioxo-olean-9(ll)*eneo - A solution of 

the dioxodiene from dihydrosapogenol C diacetate (70 mg.) was



reduced with zinc dust in ethanol in the usual way. The product 

was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 30%24-diacetoxy- 

12i19-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-ene as laminae, m.p. 249-251* (decomp*),

[a]jj + 120* (_o,loO) [Pound* C,75<»7l H,9*3* CggH^gOg requires
0,73*6* H,9*l^j* It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane

*
in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorptions Maximum at 2450 A.

(E w 12,700). Infrared absorptions Bands at 1739 (acetate),

1709 (carbonyl), 166? (ap-unsaturated ketone), 1258 and 1245 ca* 

(acetate)•
30*24*Diacetoxy-19-o3co-olean-9(ll)-ene. - (a) A solution of 

the dihydro-dioxodiene derivative of sapogenol C diaoetate (30 mg.) 
in acetic acid (50 c.c.) was shaken with hydrogen and platinum 
(from 250 mg. PtC^ ) for 4 days. The product was isolated in the 
usual way and purified by chromatography on alumina. Crystallisation 

from chloroform-methanol yielded 30%24-diaçetoxy-19-oxp-olean-9(ll)- 

ene (42 mg.) as plates, m.p. 237-239", [®Jjj + 104" (£,,0.9) [Pound; 

0,75*8; H,10o0. Cgg%g 0  ̂ requires 0,75*5; H,9*7?5]* It gives a 
pale yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Infrared 

absorption* Strong bands at I739 (acetate), 1712 (carbonyl), 1267, 

1258, 1242 cm."^ (acetate).

(b) Mydrogeno lysis of 30 < 24-diace toxy-12 tl9-dioxo-olean-9(H)-ene by 

shaking its solution in acetic acid with hydrogen and platinum for

4 days gavo 30*24-diacotoxy-19-oxo-olean-9(11)-ene as plates
(from methanol), m.p. and mixed m.p. 238-239", [oj^ + 102* (£,0.8 ).

Infrared absorption: Identical to that obtained according to (a) a b o m



7. Réactions of Soyaaapogenol P.

Attempted Hydrogènelysis of Sapogenol P Placetatc. - A solution 

of sapogenol P diacetate (330 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 c.c.) 

was shaken with hydrogen end platinum (from 250 mg. PtOg ) for 48 hr. 

Crystallisation of the product from other-methanol recovered the 

diacetate as lustrous plates, mop. and mixed m.p. 191-192", - 44"

1 » o) o
Sapogenol D diacetate was also recovered almost quantitatively 

after treatment with zinc in ethanol, and zinc in acetic acid.

Hild Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol D Diacetate. -

(a) A solution of the diacetate (440 mg.) in benzyl acetate (15 c.c.) 

was refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide (500 mg.) for 5^ hr.
The product was isolated in the usual way, and its solution in 
light petroleum-benzene (20:1, 250 c.c.) chromatographed on alumina 

(15 go). Elution with benzenesether (20:1, I500 c.c.) gave 
fractions (total 260 mgo) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 

to give the diacetoxy-dioxodiene as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p. 255- 

-256®, - 76® (£,loO). Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at

2780 Ao ( S  « 11,700).

(b) A solution of the diacetate (I65 mg.) in redistilled acetic acid 

(10 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide (I65 mgo) for 

10 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way, and its solution 

in light petroleum-benzene (10:1, 250 c.c.) chromatographed on alumina 

(6 g.). Elution with light petroleum-benzene (5:2, 1 1., lil,

360 CoC.g 2:3, 320 CoCo) and benzene (320 CoC.), gave fractions
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(total 100 mg.) m.po 170-178*, which showed maximal absorption at

2080 ( £ -  7 ,000), 2420, 2500 ( 11,000) and 2600 I. The

mixture could not be separated into its components by crystallisation.

Continued elut&on with banzene-ether (4*1, 240 c.c.) gave fractions

(50 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give the

diacetoxy-dioxodiene as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p. 256-258*, [a]g
#

-79o5 (£,lol). Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2780 A.

( e  - 11,500).
(c) A solution of the diaoetate (200 mg.) in redistilled acetic 

acid (30 0.0.) was treated with selenium dioxide (200 mg.) in water 
(1 CoCo), and refluxed for 26 hr. The product was isolated in the 

usual way, and its solution in light petroleum-benzene (3*1, 150 c.c.) 
chromatographed on alumina (6 g.). Elution with light petroleum 

benzene (ill, 1 1.) gave fractions (33 mg*) which crystallised from 

chloroform-methanol to give needles, m.p. 243-245", [®]j) • 19"
(£,0.6), which showed no depression of melting point on mixture with 
3Pt21a*24-triacetoxyoleana-ll*13(l8)-dieneo Ultraviolet absorption*

a
Maxima at 24IO, 250O ( 6 ^ 23,000) and 2610 A. Continued 

elution with benzene-ether (4*1, 6OO c.c.) gave fractions (54 mg.) 

which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 30*21c*24- 

-triacetoxy-12*19-dioxo-oleana-9(ll)*13(18)-diene as rods, m.p. and 

mixed m.p. 271-273", [«]jj - 51" (o,1.6). Ultraviolet absorption* 

Maxima at 2780 I. (€ - 12,500).



Chromic Acid Oxidation of Sapraenol £  Diaoetate. - A solution 

of the diacetate (300 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (15 c.c.) was 

treated at room temperature with chromium trioxide (225 mg.) in 

stabilised acetic acid (15 c.c.) added with stirring over 20 min.

The mixture was allowed to stand overnight at 17*, after which 

methanol was added, and the product worked up in the usual way, giving 

a non-crystalline gum (290 mg.). A solution of the gum in light 

petroleum-benzene (10:1, 150 c.c.) was chromatographed on alumina 

(8 go). Elution with light petroleum-benzene (2*), 750 CeC.) gave 

a fraction (60 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform- methanol 

to give 30124-diacetoxy-19-oxo-oleanoxer-13(18)-ene as plates, m.p. 
229-231*, [a]jj - 112* (c,loO) [Pound* 0 ,73.2 , H,9.1. Ogg^gO, 
requires 0,73.3$ H,9o4^]« It does not give a colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum 
at 2540 A. (6 * 7 ,000). Infrared absorption* Strong bands at

'̂1
1724 (acetate), I667 (a0-unsaturated ketone), 1093 cm. (oxide ring).

A solution of the a0-unsaturated ketone (20 mg.) in glacial 

acetic acid (30 c.c.) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(1 CoCo) was heated at 100* for }0 min. Crystallisation of the 

product from chloroform-methanol recovered unchanged starting 

material as plates, m.p. and mixed m.p. 226-228*, [@]p - 108* (£,0.5)*

A solution of the a0-unsaturated ketone (30 mg.) in glacial 

acetic acid (lOO c.c.) was shaken with hydrogen and platinum catalyst 

(from 200 mg. PtG^ ) for 100 hr. The product was isolated in the



usual manner and purified bj chromatography on alumina to give 

sapogenol D diacetate (15 mg.) as lustrous plates (from chloroform 

mothanol), m.p. and mixed m.p. 192-194", [®3j) 42* (£,0 .5 ).
Performic Acid Oxidation of Sapogenol £  Diaoetate. - A solution 

of sapogenol D diacetate (lOO mg.) in ethyl acetate (4 c.o.) was 

treated at 45* with hydrogen peroxide (lOO vol., 0<,7 c.c.) in formic 

acid (99-100^, 3.4 CoC.), added dropwiso over 3 hr. The solution 

was kept at 45* for a further 3 hr. and then concentrated to low 
bulk. The Crystals (30 mg.) which separated were recrystallised from 

chloroform-methanol to givo 30*24-diacotoxy-13i16-epoxy-oleanoxerane 

as pistes, m.p. 234-235", [*3^ * 4*6 * (c,l.l) [Found: ^,73*3i B,9»9* 
CggHggOg r@quir0G (C,75*l$ H,9*79^3* It does not give a colour 

with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Infrared absorption:

Acetate bands at 1736, I256 and I24I cm.^o
Similar treatment of 30-acotoxyolean-13(l8)-ene gave 30"^©-c©toxy- 

-l3tl6-epoxyoleanane as needles, m.p. 268-269", [®3p + 5*5" (£,1*7) 

[Found: 0,79*5$ E,ll.l, Calc. fcrOggB^gO^: 0,79*3# H,10.8#3,
104Ruzioka et al. give m.p. 2 -2 * for this compound.

A solution of 30«24-diacotoxy-13i18-epoxy-oleanoxerano (I9 mg.) 

in glacial acetic acid (30 c.c.) containing concentrated hydrochloric 

acid (1 c.c.) was heated at 100* for 30 min. Crystallisation of the 

product from chloroform-methanol gave fine-noedlos, m.p. 207-209".

It gives a positive Beilstein test for chlorine, and exhibits 

maximal absorption at 2430, 2520 and 2610 A. (£.» 24,400# 26,000#



JLand 18,000)o The Infrared spectrum shows no band at 1100 cmo 

Similar treatment of JP-acetoxy-lJi18-8poxy-oleanan© yields 30- 

acetoxyoleana-llt13(18)-di@ne, m.p. and mixed m.p. 227-229",

-62* CcfloZ) A m a x ,  2420, 25IO and 2600 I. ( 8=28,000» 31,000 and 
20,000).

Acid Rearrangement of Sapogenol D_Diaoetate, - A solution of 

tho diaoetate (I50 mgo) In glacial acetic acid (35 CoC.) containing 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 c.c.) was heated at 100* for 
20 min» Crystallisation of the product from chloroform-methanol 

gave 21-chloro-30>24-diacetoxyolean-13(18)-ene as needles, m.p*

204-206*, [o]p - 46* (£,lol) [Pound* C,72o5$ 8 ,9 *6 ; Cl,6**t 
Calc, for CggHggO^Cl* C,72o8; H,9.5# C1,6.0Ç5], Ruzioka at al. 

give n.po 201o5-202*, [a]p - 44* for this compound.
Vigorous Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Sapogenol £  Diacetet®o « 

A solution of sapogenol D diacetate (5OO mg.) in benzyl acetate 

(10 c.c.) was refluxed with powdered selenium dioxide (500 mgo) 

for 17 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way, and purified 
by chromatography. Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 

the dioxodiene derivative (3OO mg.) as prisms, m.p* 257-258*, [a]^

- 78* (£,loO) [Pound* C,71.7; 8,8,7. Calc, for CggEggO,* 0 ,71.8; 
8,8,5^]. It does not give a colour with tetranitromethane in 

chloroform. Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 2780 A, (E » 11,700) 

Infrared absorption* Strong bands at 1730 (acetate), I69O, I66O, 

I6I3 , (dioxodiene), I25O, I236 (acetate) and 1092 cm."^ (oxide ring).



Ruzioka, et al. give m.p. 253-254** [alp ~ 79* for this compound.

A solution of tho dioxodiene (100 mg.) in glacial acetic acid 

(35 C.Co) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 c*c.), was 

heated at 100* for 30 min. Crystallisation of the product from 

chloroform-methanol gave unchanged starting material, m.p. and mixed 

m.p. 256-257** [<*]p • 77* (£*0.8). The dioxodiene was also found 
to be stable to pyridine and acetic anhydride at 100*.

Zinc-Ethanol Reduction of the Dioxodiene from Sapogenol D 

Diacetate. - A solution of the dioxodiene (110 mg.) in ethanol 

(15 0.0 .) was refluxed with activated zinc dust (1 g.) for 5 hr. 

Crystallisation of the product from chloroform-methanol yielded 

30I24-diaoetoxy-12t19-dioxo-oleanoxer-9(ll)-ene as needles, m.p. 
216-217*, + 150* [Found: 0,71.6$ H,8.8. Cg + ̂ o O ,

requires 0,71.55I H,8.5^]« Ultraviolet absorption* Maximum at 

2450 A. ( £ •  12,000). Infrared absorption: Strong bands at 1733

(acetate), I667 (o0-unsaturated ketone), and 1099 cm.*^ (oxide ring).
A solution of the dihydro-dioxodiene (90 mg,) in glacial 

acetic acid (35 c.c.) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(1 c.c.) was heated at 100* for 20 min. Crystallisation of the 

product from chloroform-methanol gave needles, m.p, 230-231*, [g]^

+ 174* (£*1.1). Ultraviolet absorption; Maxima at 2200 and 
3200 A. (£«5g000 and 12,400). Treatment of the product with 

pyridine and acetic anhydride (Itl) at 100* for 2 hr. gave a gum,

X  2030, 2280 end 2?60 I. (£ - 9,000; 6,000» and 10,600).
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30-Acetoxy-12119-epoxyoleana-9( 11 )112 ( 18)-trlene. - A solution

of 30-acetoxy-12tl9-dioxo-olean-9(ll)-ene (600 mg.) in glacial

acetic acid (70 c.c.) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid

(2 CoC.) was heated at 100* for 10 min. Crystallisation of the

product from chloroform-methanol gave 30-aGetoxy-12*19-epoxyoleana-

-9(ll);12cl8-triene (350 mg.) as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p.
180-181*, [*]p + 170* (£,1.65) [Pound* 0,80.1; H,9.8. Calc.for

^52^46^ *  0,80.3# H,9o75^]. McKean gives m.p. 180-101*, [cj^ + I70*.
Crystallisation of the epoxy-triene from chloroform-methanol

containing a trace of mineral acid gives a mixture containing

d i o x o d i e n e , 2430, 2780 A. ( £ •  6000 and 6OOO). On leaving a max.
methanol solution of the mixture exposed to the atmosphere for 

one week, crystals of 3P-&Getoxy-12*19-dioxo-oleana-9(11)*13(18)- 
-diene were obtained, m.p. and mixed m.p, 24I-242*, [a]^ - 91*

27*0 Â. { £ -  11,800).
Hydrogenolya is of the Dihydro-Dioxodiene Derivative. - A 

solution of 30*24-diacetoxy-12*19-dioxo-oleanoxer-9 (ll)-eoe (24O mg.) 

in glacial acetic acid (75 c.c.) was shaken with hydrogen and 

platinum catalyst (from 200 mg. PtC^ ) for 20 hr. Crystallisation 

of the product gave plates of 30*24~&iaceto%y-19-oxo?oleanoxer-9(ll)- 
ene (from chloroform-methanol), m.p. 208-209*, [g]^ + 109* (£,loO) 

[Pound* 0 ,73.45# E,9.35" CggEggOg rsquires 0,73*3# H,9*4^3
Treatment of the diacetoxy-ketone with acetic a d d  (35 o.c.) 

containing hydrochloric acid (1 c.c.) for 1 hr. at 100* gave
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30124-diacetoxy-19-oxo-16a-olcanoxer-9( 11 )-ene as needles (from 

chloroform-methanol), m.p. 221-222*, [®]p + 93*5* (£#1*6) [Pound* 

0,73*4# H,9«5* 03 4 % 2 %  requires 0,73.3# H,9.4j6]. It gives a pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.

30*24-Diacetoxy-19-Hydroxy-18a-oleanoxer-9(ll)-ene. - A 

solution of 3Pt24-diacetoxy-ld-cxo-18a-oleanoxer-9(ll)-ene (93 mg.) 

in dry ether (30 c.c.) was refluxed with a suspension of lithium 

aluminium hydride (300 mg.) for hr. The product was isolated 

avoiding the use of mineral acid, and acetylated with pyridine and 

acetic anhydride at 17* for 16 hr. Crystallisation of the acetylated 
product from chloroform-methanol gave 30124-diacetoxy-19-hydroxy- 

-18g-oleanoxer-9(ll)*ene as rods, m.p. 257-259*, [«]jj + 80* (£,0,8) 

[Poundt 0 ,72.9 # H,9*5* CggHgg Qg rsquirss C,73*l# H,9*75^J* It 
givos a yellow colour with tetranitromethane. Infrared absorption* 

Bands at 3509 (hydroryl), 1739, 1235 (acetate), and 1099 cm."*
(oxide ring).

30*24-Diacetoxyoleanoxera-9(ll):18-diene. - A solution of 

the hydroxy-diacetate (50 mg.) in dry pyridine (10 o.c.) containing 

phosphorus oxychloride (I.5 c.c.) was refluxed for 2 hr. The 

product was isolated in the usual way and purified by chromatography 

on alumina. Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 30#24- 

-diacetoxyoleanoxera-9(ll)118-diene as needles, m.p. 165-167*, [®3j)

+ 70* (£,0 .4 )[Pound* C,75*6# H,9*9* C g g % , 0^ requires C,75*5# 

H,9*7^]o Infrared absorption* Strong bands at 172I (acetate) 

and 1090 cmT* (oxldlfs rlng)c.



A solution of the diacetoxy-diene (15 mg,) in acetic acid 

(7 c.o.) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (0,2 c,c.) was 

heated at 100* for 10 min. Crystallisation of the product from 

chloroform-methanol gave unchanged starting material as needles, 

m.p. and mixed m.p. 165-167*. A solution of the diacetoxy-diene 

(50 mg.) in acetic acid (50 c.c.) containing hydrochloric acid 

(5 c.o.) was similarly treated for 6 hr. The product was isolated 

in the usual manner and purified by chromât0grapby. Crystallis

ation from chloroform-methanol gave fine needles of a ohloro-diene 

m.p. 215-215.5*, [u]j) - 61* (o,0o5). Ultraviolet absorption: 
Maxima at 2440, 2520 and 2620 1. ( £  • 25,000# 29,000# and 18,000). 
Infrared absorption: Acetate band at 17)9 cm. # no oxide band
at 1100 cm. • It gives a positive colour with the Beilstein 
test. Lack of material prevented further investigation.
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